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HEN we cenfider that the Weft- 
India iflands of the enemy, are die 
mult vulnerable part of their dorni- 
nioru, and that the raviOinient .of 

^ w . loine ol'tliefe from the Bri-ilh crown, 
: ijuucc them to thiok of peace', jt may be 

___; why it is tlut Fiance bat. not 'fern the 
«buU force Ihe could Iparc from the iecuring buSufs' "or 
ka own lately in Kurope, rather to thfle iflaudi, molt t^,.,., , 

i to tbe continent ? It is becaufe Inr views in 
teile, might be conltrued to be ambitious of 

Uiflfive conquelt, whi.e in the prcfeiit cale, it 
,ult be evident, tbat her object limply is tne in- 

kpeudence of America.'
Ibere is no doubt but the powers of Europe 

at awake and attentive to every operation. 
.jdnng but the firm perfuaGon ol the dilinter- 
Ittlnels of France, in all refpefts, fave in free- 
__j beifell Irom the haughliaeis of Britain, has 
iniduced that cootentediieu amoaglt the** pow. 

Inch is vifibie in the calm ltat« svf ihcir 
.1, and in every memorial wtmn has ap- 

irtd Irom them. . But mould the lealt circuits 
,ie favour the insinuations of our enemies, it 

tbe jcalouiy ol thelc powers mi^ht 
|k 'kindled, and deitroy that confidence in ihe 

iuuntioos of our ally, which cxlfts at

Jk&ies j tbe reducing the Weft-India iflandi

1 could not fo effectually conlributtto tcimmate 
tbe war, as tbe expelling the cncrnjpfrom thel'e 
' :ti, and tbe being able to retiit their invasion, 

I they again return. While they hjlcl tbe 
continent, .they will coufider ibe, inlands Ucured 
ky il i the fortune of th« lefff r territories foilow- 
it{ the pofieibon of the greater. But driven 
fr% the Hates, they will be fenfiole bow vain it
 {clamber (till againlt the rocks, aod beat by 
lbe forget, to endeavour to regain the hold tbey 
kiit once loft. 

Moreover, it is the language of w>rm friend-

I Aip in our aily, that not contented witii her 
cpenuont in^ur favour ellewhere, (he h.is
- .-' propjrto fend a land lorce immediately 
teUte fcat ol war, and to unite her 4rBu witii 
ourt, on our own foil. It is her  ornelt defire, 
n expel Ihe invaders from cur coalt ) and thei e 
i |ieat ground of hope, tbat witb our itrcnuaut 

, il nwy be acwmpliflud, even this

AN ANTI-AHGLICAM.

P A R I ' 8, Jfrii 14. 
pO.UNT d'BfUing it fcl oat (or Madrid, 
\j snd it is faid be will go from thence to Ca 
in immediately, to take upon him the corn-
 uod of the grand fleet, which, with {even men 
<X»u expected from Toulon, will conlilt of 19 
ail of tbe line i alter which he will allo ta*e the 
command of tbe two divifions under the com* 
aund of the count du Chaffault and Monf. de 

igunville. Count d'liltaing will lioilt his 
on board tbe Terrible of no guns, but

 icrwd for i»oj there will be*three fhipe of 
that force in the flee;. All the privateers hive 
enters to be at Breft by the end ol this month ( 
tktfe smaxing preparations, together with thole 
on the coaft, make it imagined that the long in- 
ttii<l(4 invafion of the Britith dominions will 

take place this campaign, count 
commanding die fleet, and count de 

i tl\e land lorces. It is allo fed, that 
I' tlwcouni.de Kocbambeau will Kcond lbe opera- 

Uoai ol tlie fleet with his army.
LONDON, taq 15.

On Saturday fe'nnight, captain Gowland ar. 
'i'td in London from Calcutta with iiif|iabcbes 
'<* government, which he brouglit by fea to
 t*&>ra, and Irojn hence by laud thr.ugh Alcp- 
fo, Alia the uels, Conttjiitiiiaple, and Vienna. 
In his way from Baifora to Aleppo, being ac- 
wopinied only by fix guards, a (errant, and
 " interpreter, be was attacked three times by 
'a* wild Arabs, againlt whum he dcfeiwitd him-
 f, but within a day's journey of Akppo, he 
fell fturounded by a hundred barbarous people 
^<d Kaihwini, by whom be was plundered of 
ail money, cloaths, and other effects. Captain 

Uv«d, however, Uis diluaicuc** by fit.

ting upon them, and fweariag be would only 
lurrcnder them with hklile. Ths objett of tbe 
difpaubes rs to brittrflb complaints both of tbe 
Brilifb and native uBfbitanb of Bengal againlt 
the lupreme coun of.judicature. Ti.e tnglifh 
law ill particular, of arrelts aad bail, is lo totally 
contrary to the ideas of the people of the eatt, 
tbat it is regarded by them at in the highcft de-

oppreflive.
Mty it. 1 here remains a good deal of public 

'lament yet to do, but as tbe 
ps towards nnifbing it, nave al 

ready been taken, it is not unagined tbu tbe 
lioule will fit much longer, elpedially as oppo- 
fiiion in the lower boulc at lealt mean not to at 
tempt any new parliamentary manoeuvres this 
leflion. Mr. Burke is as ar.xious to get rid of 
hit bi.l, as tbe minifter can bo, being hcartly 
tired ot lolling tbe Itone of S'vfyphua up bill. -

By a gent. ciuan jult ariived Irom Dublin, we 
are inloimed, that tDe Ipirit of Volunteering be 
gins a little to cool | ana tbat they are removing 
into tbe principal towns of Ireland, a lufficient 
number ot rcgu ar farces to mount guard, and 
doth: other duties of the militaiy, which forrif 
months ago were all performed by lbe volun 
teers.

Orders are gone to Fortfmoutb for tbe ihlpS 
tbat lie thcte, 10 come up immtdiately to Spit- 
b:ad, and take in tluir proiMons; ti.ai they may 
join the giand fleet. j^

Roixn Ma .n, Efqi a loran tbe admiralty, 
who, it is expected, by thole who pretend to be 
in the lecret, will lucceed to tne command of 
the fleet, is tbe lecond in the lilt ol vice admirals 
01 tue red j be for.i.erly comBUnded on tbe Me* 
ditei rjne^n Itation, and it laid to be a veiy brave 
and experienced olhccr.

'1 he main f iew in app. inting a commander in 
chief to the channel fleet, is to choole a man 
who is beloved by the leamen, and ia whom 
tliey can trutt. No old counter, no Hern m.ir- 
ti. ct, will be obeyed with alacrity in tbc hour of 
aftion. Tbe men may figlit indeed lor their 
own honour, but tbey w.ll t«crt UumMves be 
yond the Itrict boundary ol duty, when under 
the command of a man tocy love lor bis buma* 
nity, and venerate lor bis bravery.

Government nave lor lome time been in ex 
pectation Ot good news from tlie Manillas, 
which it is thought wi.l full an eafy conqutlt, 
at tbty are in a veiy weak It ate ol' defence, an4 
no Irclb troops bav« been iqui there Lorn Spain 
forlomt vents.   A* •**

YcltcrcUy captain WiiWToFMtroomof volun 
teer-light boric ol Ire. and, let o% lor tlat king 
dom | tbe above gentleman lias g.-ined great ic- 
pute, and lik:wile a patent from bis m.i|clty lor 
a new invented blunuerbufi, which fixes in the 
manner of a Iwivd to tfie pommel of the laddie, 
and carritt 14 balls. It can be loaded and dil- 
cbarged. with fuch remarkable fwifmels that 
lr.ver.1 have been already made in the Tower on 
tbe original plan.

May 14. Ycllerday noon an exprefs arrived 
from Plymou b, at the admira'ty, with an ac 
count tbat bis majclty't ftiip the Ardent taken 
off that town in the month of Auguft lall, w.is 
retaken, and brought in ibere, after anobltinate 
engagement, by bis majclty's ihip the Jupiicr, 
captain Reynolds, in company with a Irigaic. 
Our corrclpondent has lent ut no particulars, 
but thst it was a warm contcft, and that ihe fri 
gate raked the Ardent, while tbe Jupiter plied 
plentifully along fide.

B O t> T O N, 5Wr «J. 
By an officer from Albany, wtfwt informed, 

tbat a few hours before he Iclt tbat place, an ex- 
prels bad arrived there Irom tbc Oneidas, giving 
an account that a co.ifklerable body ot tlie enemy, 
iuppolrd to be 7 or 8*0, chiefly lavages, coin- 
manded by the notrd~Burler and aitnt~had 
been difcovercd near tbe old Oncida cattle, 
about SB miles from fort Schuyler j and tbat it

. The French army we hear have encamped on 
the louth fide of Rhude-IDand, and are as fine 
a body ol troops as ever were collected together. 
Notwuhftanding their te uous paflage of above 
ten weeks, we are well ajTcired there are not joo 
unfit for immediate diiqr. - - -L^~

T R B M T 6 &i J*ir tt^: 
We learn, that a large body of the militia of 

tbe fUte of New-York will Uiortly be orderod . 
out, and thst bis excellency governor Clinton. 
will comhand them in perlon.

Weslfo bear that one tbuufand of militia of J- 
this (tare are ordered to join tht comments! ar* 
my I aid that a laige number of ibe Peanlylva- 
nia militia are directed to bold themlclvcs ia 
readinefs to march on a (hort notice, to camp.

We bear that the f rtnch iquadron, M. de 
Ternay, came fouth about, in order to relieve 
Charlet-town, Off tbc capes of Vi'ginia be fell 
in-witb ar)niira\ Graves with fix Engliih line of 
battle (hii.s, wh:n a (kirmim enfued, in which 
one of tbe enemy's (hips in running down the 
line of lbe French, was lo fevertly handled tliat 
the EhgliQi admiral thought it-melt prudent to 
flteer off, and made the belt ot his way to New- 
York, wbeie the damaged (hip-is now repairing. 

We learn tbat on the 4th inrUnt, a fcvere en 
gagement happened in the Welt-Indies, between 
the combined flcsis of h r»nt« and Spain and that 
ol' the Englilb, in which ib: Hrcyicb took two 
74's, -and Junk one 64, bcfiiiei doiug the Britilh. 
other confiderablc damage. 1 his account is faid 
to be pubiilhcd in a late New York piper, but 
we have not yet "been able to obtain a fi.,bt of it. 
Extrta  / a Uittrjnm a capital mtrtattiU titft 

if Amfltrdam, /  * ftttUmM i* itii Jlfti, dtttd 
Mty i, tjto.
" J he. fiends of Amertta in this country 

perfevere in their attachmcat to the good cauie, 
and their opponents Uill prefeive their iormer 
fentiments) however upon the whole, thr poli- 
ticill flcy, which at paiticular t mes has been 
much clouded over your country, is clearing op 
very lalt. Ireland has already a volunteer army 
under tbe molt approved whig leaders, who are 
of (heir own choice. 'I he whtgs ol England are 
allbciating alter the txainp.e <u| Amerua. 
Great.Britain has made herlell odious to all tbe 
commercial nations of Europe by her arrogance 
in pretinding to keep the foveieignty of the feat, 
ana by her injuftice in leizin,; and condemning 
neutral veffeli, contrary to treaty. 'I lie time ia 
now come when thole nations will infill on tlieir 
fight to a fiee trade, and are determined to lup- 
port the honour of their refpcclive flags. 'J here 
is already a negociation on loot, and as good* aa 
concluded, between the courts of rtull'u, t/en» 
mark, Sweden, Portugal, and ihis republic (to 
which' they were invited by the emprcis of 
RuflTa) to make it a common caule, «pd to lorrn 
a fytttm for the protection, of their commerce to 
every part of the world, and not (ufTr it to be 
interrupted by any nation whatever. She hat 
already declared her defigh to tbe belligerent 
powers, and requefted tne concurrence of our 
ttatcs ; and though you know our motioni ar» 
gene. ally very How, in this inltance the province' 
ol Holland refolvtd irnmrdiaiely not only to en- 
ter into the plan, but to cooler with prince 
tiallitzin, the Kullian ainbafl'^dor', on the rtclt 
and inoft effeftiul mealuics to accelerate the ne. 
gociation and to complete the plan. We bc- 
Ueve that a Human fquadrqn will, far that pur. 
pofe, loon be in the Britith channel to acl in 
conjunction with ours, as there is not a doubt 
of the other .provinces following the example of 
that ot Holland. '1 he court ol Great-Britain 
are in great jeopardy, and feem to act irre loimc- 
ly dclpcrate. .ibout the middle of April Uli, 
when they found the Dutch would not at any 
rate-grant them fuccoucs, but ou tbc coatiaiy,.. 
were determined to allift in abridging thetV al. 
fumed Sovereignty of the Teas, to' cover their

w.is (uppoled the r intentions were to deitroy that chagrine and difap, ointment, publKhed n decla-
caiHe, and then avoiding tort Schuyler, to pro- ration charging tbe republic with defcrtmg their
ceed down the Mohawk river, in order to cut alliance,'»nd have luf^nded, till further orders,
off lbe remains of that defencelels, and yet im- all i be [-articular privi.eges in commerce it bat
poi triit part of the country fcr gram, which it hither o enjoyed j the very mention of .rivlleges,
feems Sir Johii JoUnlon, in Iris U e notable ex- wbich we never enjoyed but wb:n they plealed,
pediiion, by reafon of the halte he was in to car- is affronting in tbe higheit degree; generally
ry, offbii own plate, had notfufluient time to fpeakiiii;, thefe would be called privi;.. -es >«i'H
eiea. tl« &JBC propriety HI thf Briuih cruelties prac-

.•
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WILLIAM P R I C H A R D,
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, in Market*

(ireet, Baltimore,

B .E G 8 leave to inform the friends of litera. 
lure and fcience in Annapolis, that he iv 
> returned to Baltimore, where he has open.

"Extra 3 of a Liter jrtmf Orient, May **. 
" by a vtff.l from Ills Dieu, we learn that 

two Ei» K l:(h pnv.ueeis have cutout live Dutch 
v; llels that were at anchor there.1" 
Eittr*& oj A biter Jrom FrttbtlJ, tftvu-Jtrfryt

«« ^ here remains noUm'i'er a doubt about the' eU a commod.ons bopk llo.e, and has foMale
. . J . .. Knulrc tit «*-».*iniia Kinr4n«f*« niiil in fnnff m/lH»m
fix large mips tnat my tor.i.ei letter mentioned 
to have come to otf Long-llland on this d.<y at- 
ternooii lb-y are aJmuai Uiavts'i fleet-} 1 
uieiuiiM: lome of ~thr.m So guns, none under 60 
f'roiii Joivn to Shrcwlbmy yellercby, but the 
\\raiher was too lo^y to mak: any critical ob- 
invmioni. 1 oblei ve that nthutiinol luis-aug- 
jntn'.ed '<jr*veVs n<='t to ij (hip*, to ot tlmn 
appear to''* 60 and npw ids, tines of them 
Ui t,e fr.jj-.fja. Ai'l-uihnoi's Ihij" :.nd othtu's 
ibi in the welt line, immedi*t.ly-;to cover iLe en- 
lrank>: into .-anil) -Hook.

,,._ o^rom my own observation, anrl vai'uty of 
"""Irroiint*, I am of -opinion that the Bntifh now 

bav* 18 mips ot 40 guiH and upwards at few- 
1 j:k, bciiiles (mail frigates, flo^i, cutter., &t. 
Accounts irom New-York, en batmda./, l-y, 
 «liriiuil Ur?vcc-hu lalien in with .Jrnu.i Jci- 
Ji.'v, and thit Graves had lolt a 74. gun flip 
luuk-i that admiral Tern^y h-d arriveJ- -t 

  Vifudt-liland in a mattered condition.! that thc.y 
were exerting Uiemielves" amazingly at New- 
Yo.k, to complete their complement ol men 
01 l.oird thtir Ih.p of war, Every volunteer 
that will enter on boaid for this exigency fl»a I 
be d Icbarged Irom all duty by land 01 i<-a lor 
three yccrs."

Cam}, 'July 1.5, 17X0

books in various bindings, nud in molt modern 
languages i where gentlemen of the bar, the 
tucu-ty, or the gown, nuiy furnilh fnemfelves 
upon as rcaJonsbie terms a» thi times will admit 
of. Ue hopts by an aHi luoui attention to the 
improvement ot his collection, with luch addi 
tions a.s me uniettled Itate ot the time) will per- 
mil, an--, by rralbnable piolit*, to prove hinifelf 
not unworthy th> favourable countenance ol the 
public in general .and bis fiiendi in particuta-, 
as he flatlets himlelt his conduct in 1m line of 
tv.Uiueti will nut fail of ^ving fatiitaclion to 
tnoie who may. honour him with any commands 
in ciih.-r tiW b.K>kleiiing or lUtionary branch, 
ilicu- uiod^elpcdfuilv'uiitdieiit humule iervant,

n W'LLI^M PHICHARS;.
N. K. BiM.kt c';vcn in exchange for books, or 

rtjdy money tot any j;enticm.<n's library.

S" !' O'L E N out of the liable of the fubf'.riber, 
: his quarter nc r ihe i-Uy of Annapo.i , on 

tnc'nii'ln ol f.c l*. nii'iii clay of Fcbiuary lalt, 
a clitmut Snr I M .-> K ' , a--out thirteen hands 
three inc..e* Ingh, eight r nine years old thi. 
JV r ' n l> O-Xininiine and t.<il, one lih'id loot 
 whtic, lau.'tcl on tire ue r but ock L L), p.icct 
«nd gallops, -nil can it* her head when lode 
very low. rny perlbn -who tvnl give nitoinu

ACCOUNT and pocket book., 
wrapping, and bonnet paper, U 

voters,, lealing wax,~and a variety of t__ 
ftationvy too tedious -fo enumerate, or" 
may be had of M. K. Goddard, at the i ' 
office in Baltimore.town, in exchange I 
linen and cotton rajs, coarfe or fine, 
cloth, and j'lnlf -'   JL large quantity . 
articles are now. much wanted, »t the 
mill, near Elk-Ridge Landing, where, _ 
as at the printing-office in Baltimore, the hi* 
prices will be given.    "- 

It the mill above, mentioned is fupplitj «]* 
fuch rags as have been ulually thrown iwn 
they wifl b: immediately converted into jJ 
paper, aud offered lor iale at the printing-oi^ 
in Ualtimore, and vvnn.xpolis, at a muchchti . i 
rate than any imported paper can puffibly | lold.' '

"Clean linen and cotton rags are alfo ukcni.1 
and the highel^prices given, by "--     * 
Green. Q

July >>, i 7 |, 
OfiEice for Rating and fettling the public accoma.

T il E commiflioneistiiifl it neccfliry,.lortlt 
public fervice, to gi»e further

fliut the honourable aflcmtily, at their 
.fclfion, 1780, enacted a law, entitled " A I 
ment to ibe aft for the alfefTment of nropciti I 
the IVtli leclion whereol is as follows i '< /' 
t>e it tnttdtd. That the fever.d collector!, it i 
time of fettlement ot their account* w'nb i 
commiffionei s of the fix for their county, ll_ 
account to the l4id commiuioners fur the trtsh If^jf^m rlf/tf 3*C 17SO /  *"*   ' "J i,'   *   «*«>^ -nns ft* "" *   **.,.!  -  v^.viiii^ \\* i Jiw i<t iva ^v/iii IIJIMIUIIWI   IUi iDC trClH

Tlmtnominc *t four o'clock, clSd ol^thc »'OI '» orlecuie the'laKI m.ire lo tlut die o*ner tax oue by law in their counties refpttliwt., 
nnouniis he received in braveiy ..oing hu duty may have h r again, lhaj. n-ceive one r.undieJ and the«faid collectors thall p.y the treb.e tubr

.i..« ,.... ) .FK.«  ,.. i,om , nn. i..,..,i....i ,n^ thein tollecteil, or wlii.h by Uwi tiiey QUjhl ii
 collect, to the tre.ifurer of his more, at ihci«

before the hloik-houlc near Bun's 1 cny, ou,the 
4 1 It mil. luutenuiit Ja'.ob Moms Dcl>.iit, ot 
the f lomlPennlyivajiw regimen, -vgcd 19 y>ais.

The eniulailon anil ftre necUUiy to wanu a 
foMicr'slucaft, loon kindled in this .young, but 
mailly otficer j having entered into the Icivite of 
hi* country at-fixren; from whivli ti.uc h.t 
i\vretnel»of dilpuli4on, and attention to duty, 
gr.ncd him tbn.aitcc'tionoi i.tfttcu ut tvcrylim^.

At liv? oXlock in the aiurnoon he wsu bn- 
ri d with th-j honoui, 01 war, altwiuled by a 
Urge toiKOur:e of oliittn tioiu thi dinToiii.t 
lines of the army.

E-ftrad of a Itttrrfrom Btl'ttit.
" The l£l*ot France (a tr..nliu:i) having en 

.bond 350 <nen, of the r ^im.nt 01 l.ouioon- 
tuiii, anil jo ooo welgMt ol powil-r, was le-.'a- 
raievl trnin tie Kiench louioou in tlu la.itudc 
ol Ma-tln Vineyard, chc h.is finte aniv.d in 
gootl older ai Bollon."
fair ail i oj In tm from n gtnt'rman at ll-i Ht^ue, 

Afril 13, 17^0.
" Since'-hi memorial puUntcd to-licir higli 

mightincde* by the i>l.n<i>o( i i py f" ' uili., 
the nroviiuiai Ititci <>f Hul AI.I!. h ue   .en c i 
hrr.iting on ;he invitation oi i r em|ne >, iiir.i i 
am lure (knowing it from a v-ry t < <>d o^i-i't'i.) 
the rcto:Utionii of t is piovnue wil ! he uv ,, 
vitiun the n».Xt week, ngrfiai-li to ihi \i:wk u: 
the empitli, and to the gencr«l w.ih^s 01 au 
good nen."

Afril » S .
" Thefe difpatfhes hav ng been d tainrd a 

fovlrigl-t longer thjn wa» intt-ntleil, I op. n them 
for t>ie fike of adding the imnort.tnt intelligence 
of this province having unanimoully atJcpud the 
prc-^oUlj of Kuflia, and that there is no doubt 
but sli the other provinces wi.l adopt this re o!w- 
tion, ••% thry have now adopted th>t nf the un 
limited convoys, and of refudng the succours 
claiini'i by Great-Bntiin.

tloliars, and if hi ought home one liumlicd and 
fitly do.lais, ;«'id any perlon feiui'ii^ Uie tnici, 
ID ai he niH) benioughtto jutlioe, UiUu receive 
a-ieward vl uue hundred oofuis, LIJIU ny

 NV 1 L A- I.-% .<4 v\ n. i i O N.

/'.nna|>u.u, July »6, 17)10.

A LL oflic-co 01 t.ic- i-i.M v ct .a ..a., j.iu all 
ioicli..» ..«.io...,iiig 10 uu cjniijieii ol army, 

»iu .>!>. n l.iia ana lla.j uie ordcieU Iu icp;>ii- 
im.ue uic.) to l .e pa.cs h.i«.ii men uniclj 
th^lc on the ej.teiu uioie to ^nell.r 
Xuoic on Uie H.ncin in in.kin 

O. i K . L 
And

.na

I, Lirut. tol.

*t» ol la.nl, 
tying in Li. tic v,u j'Ui.k iivei, in Lipr-

CuUiil), lu V li.u. I ,!(.(. v f ' '!' VKllicll i 1C- 
..l> l>unJ, wlu^u !.«. li.v.i .inU.rged, an 1 

tv u u. c dlcil inlo.VLiii i I lUvie.ur^ Ub> ^,1 vc- 
li.   , UO.IL uuiur, lUai i iu.cn to uct t-i.ii iue 
gi, ..u, aUcmi: j t-r.ui ad i j j a.., toi.Ui .->.inj( 
!>..) uiiu lo lUei lU u JIA ut uud.

»* i*(j ,,LK • wi Lsot-.

«oi;i
appointed by la\( lur the payment of tne ] 
allcffincnt, and in cafe ot teliu'.t they 
 niwerable lor ana liable to pay an intertB ot u I 
per cent on tae ftiu ium« | tad tvnj ntl/Sft \ 
it/hi htilb toUt:leJ It* t> tblt tax, e*j tmittl n 
faj.tbi jinn* into tti iriajurj/, end tvirj HiiiS* 
ivto ij ta-v> mgtt lo bavt ttlUQid itt inkk ui, 
JtaU bt aiC9*atttU€ If ibt tnbtt lax dm bj lovm I 
bit c.uiitj to Ibt eimmijfien n JtrjiatLrg mill ftiatf 
tbt fubiie a-eciuilt."— .-Mid, whereas the r 
join.d by law on the collecto » h»ih i 
init.incti be n t^tihy n:g1et>td, and in MDcitl 
oaiy in part complied witn, the leveral colltfioaJ 
will therefore be plea ed to take notice ol nil 
neceitity there it tor making due rttarni ual 
pjym.-nts reguUrly for the future, and ihntl 
I'epon ot the proceedings on thit law *iil Waif I 
iKt^re the honourable allcmbly at tlitir

Signed per order
i. GASSAWAY, Clk.

Lh^riis toun.y 
U i\ V L iii my cuu J), 10 
aw.y, u ni0 i

iu

iu
i.un »IKJ 
K,* io A

,ja, I 
y<..i>. 01 a^ 
<nai4itOiy i' 
on, w.i, u u 
tivXU jacket 
one pair uu

is biuiiell i/ov^r, 
jaii.ts Lioyu on

iie i_)stic u auoui twenty -tiirce 
, lie it it niduic iized lehow, re- 
l k, anJ i^icaks , ouu Englifli i hud 
i t-.icd to n>i, a lUipeO country 
.u.i ojccvhe>, conntiy |lmeii Ihnt,

Annapolis, July »;, 
LOST, about the ninth iniiant,

A W A T C H, the outfide cale filter, 1st I 
infide pinchbeck, maker's name 

(aoiidgcd) B«ake. A reward ot 100 
will ' e given to any perfon who will bring 
wat^h to the fubkritxr. If offered tobtloU,| 
it is requclUd that it may be flopped.

~ A. G O L D E R.
:IUd tl

m ii >;c, and one pair blackilh 
i.uluu.i.d nuncU yam ditto, a jiair ot old (hoes 
ami an old louutiy cotton cap. His' mailer is 
UiUica to pay ihar^ck and tike him away. 

& Hh.NJ.i.Vii.'. CrtWuOD, uieriff.

' is at the plantation of Robert
_ tawiun, 1,1 cliarirs'cuunty, taken up as a 

Any, a iiiMii lion b i4y MA Kb, i a hnndt high, 
lwiiv.ii tail and hanging mane, appears to be 
about tluee ycar> oid, branded on the left but 
tock Ii. i lie oivncr m:>y have hor 
proving pi opei ty ami paying cu-rgts,

Laivert cuunty, June »6, 1780.

T AKEN up in the bay, on the igth in(t. 
about 15 iniict anove the mouth 01 Patux- 

eiu, a l>A'l 1 OK, about 10 lea long, built 
with pine plank. Tlie owner m.iy have her 
again on proving hit proptrty and paying the 
colt of this advertileraent.

^ y^hKANCIS WOLF, jun.

1. L perlors indebted to the eltate ot' Jnnies Annapolis, July 4, 1710.
Cooper, deceafcd,-ur* hereby Yi«.irtilciT »o TO B K S O i. P,

: immediate piyn.cnt, and thole that have A LIKELY young country born MU-
.'mny claim a2*inll the !aid elL.te areliketvile re. Ji\ LATVO >KLLUW, who has hud
.^utlied to bring ihectfTj, l>at .ftfy ma^be ad- the fmall pox : or be wou.cl be exchanged for a
 jutted and paid by y*^&0 A&^€Q*y*-) likely boy, with a proper allowance tor the dif-

vf\tj ELIZABETH COOl'KR, admx. levence. tnquuc ot the printer. S* ' t

Annapolis, Avguit 4, 1780. 
ft 7 ANTeJD, fora fmall family in lowr, 
VV a n.i.ldle aged NEGRO WOMAN, 

tliat HAS bren broM^t up to lu>ule work, 
can cook and. wajk^^l./'Tti 
f nrchsfcr, b/ap^rtig

C AME to the plantation ot the fuhCcriber, 
near Annapolis, lome time Inft May, a tma'l 

red C-O W, ivith a crop in the right CJT, ami an 
under bit in (&s left, but with no other vtffle 

.maiki. The^fwnej; may hjve h«r_ ^ag.iin by

Frederick county, M»ry'.AnJ.

W HEREAS the luolcriner obuineJ > I 
warrant out of the land-office intkl 

year 176), which warrant was executed, is 
certificate returned to the land-omce, bj ttel 
name of Hill in the Middle, a,.peeabl« tu istl 
rule and practice ol laid office, and all odur 
quiutes complied with | but before the iQoja| 
a patent, be WM under the neceffity of i"iafilf I 
an action ol trelpafs and ejectment, which xtiaij 
is now depending in the general court i 1&4I 
are therelore to give public notice, tint Jlltf tb» j 
fliall have been advertiled eight wecki, lie i*-! 
tends to apply to the^eneral allcmbly tor u i 
to pals, to direct tb« regifter of the lincl-oftct 
ilfue a patent, or to enable him to prolicutc lb<l 
faid fuit, in as good arid ample a manner u "I 
the faid patent had iflued.

JOHN TRAMMELS

that the (u
fcriber intends to apply to the genets! > 

lembly of the Hate of Mwjland, 10 palisU 
for recording imd enrolling a deed ot'turg 
and .Iale fiom John Starkcy, lately dec«ifoft(r| 

jjotbua Donoho, for conveying and aflUring 4>| 
1 that tract or parcel of land lying in Cecil count;,! 
called Worth Little which laid de:J has «<« 
been recorded and enrolled, agreeable u 
laws of this Hate.

wl t- JONATHAN BOOTH.

OTICE is hereby given,

JKN4POLIS: Printed by FREDERICK tod 3AMUEL G R B U N, ac the Po.T-Ornci in
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to MARYLAND OAZSTTB. 
M U M'* IV tV XII.

H£N vre confideY that the Weft- 
Iiidh iflands of the epemy, are the 

> \y 32 mult vulnerable part of tiieir domi- 
nionjfc.anJ that the ravifiuuent ,of 
loine ol thefe from the Bri tfh crown, 

them to think of peace, it may be 
_ why it i* tlut Fiance hat. not Tent the 
vbolc force (he could I pare from

ting upon them, and 
lurrender them with 
difpiuhet i* to I 
Bruijaand native
the lupreme court of,_ , a _ 
law iit particular, of arreltt and bait, is ib totally 
contrary to the idea* of the people of the ealt, 
tbat it it regarded by them a» 10 the hightft de 
gree odiout and opprcflive.

" 11. i here remain* a good deal of puolic

fwearing be would only 
life. The object of the 
complaint* both of the 
itanb of Bengal againit
" :ure. "~ " "'

. The French artny we hear nave encamped on 
the louth fide of Rhodc-IQandf and are a* fine 
a body of troop* a* ever were collected together. 
Notwirbftanding their te you* paflage. of above" 
ten wetki, we are well allured there are .not too 
unfit for Immediate duty.

TRENTON, Jiff *«. 
We learn, that a Urge body of the militia of 

the ftate of New-York will Oiortly be ordered

ill b< evident, that her object (imply u tne in- 
ipeoUeuce of America.
Ihere it no doubt but the powert of Europe, 

twake and attentive to every operation.* 
ut the firm perfuauon ol the dilimer- 

of France, in all refpeftt, Cave in free- 
Irora the haughtiaie:* of Britain, ha* 

wluced that coutentedneu amouglt thfac pow.
winch  * vifible m the cairn Itate *f their Bumber ot reguar force, to mount" guard, and 

,cii*, and m every memonal Whuh ha. ap- ^ lhe other Suiie. of the milita.y, which fonie 
edlron, them, fiut (hould the le.lt circum- monlhi Wtfe M f^fmuA JL lbe Tolun. 

ate lavour the inCnuationt of our eaemicr, it - b r   '
the jealouly ol tlielc power* miiht 

|ke 'kindled, and dcltroy that confidence in the 
muntion* of our ally, which exift* at

tempt any new parliamentary manceuvret thi* 
feflion.  Mr. Bulk* il at anxiou* to get rid of 
hit bi.l, n the luinifter can bo, being lieartly 
tired 01 rolling the Uone of Sifjrphu* up hill.  

By a gent. email juit arilved trora JJublin, we 
are inlotmed, that ibc Ipirit of volunteering be 
gin* a little to cool | and that tl ey are removing 
into the principal town* of Ireland, a lufficient

Jkide»i the reducing the Well-India iflandi

I twold not fo effectually contribut«to teimmate 
thewir, a* the expelling ihe cncinypfrora thcl'e 

Iti, aitil the being able to reliit their invaliun, 
Ifcookl they again return. While they hjid the 
[wouocnt, .they will coiifider the, iflaudt Ucurcd 
Iky it i the fortune of the lefff, r territorie* follow- 

tbe pofTclfion of the greater. But driven 
"ttbeftate*, they will be fenfiole how vain it 

_ kclambcr ftill againit the rock*, and beat by

Ilk forget, \o endeavour to regain the hold they 
km ooce loft.

Moreover, k i* the language of warm friend. 
ftip in our aily, that no: contented witu her 
cannon i injur favour ellewhere, (he h.i* 

t projljrto fend a land force immediately 
totiic fcat ol war, and to unite iur aYlh* witit 
eon, on our own foil. U i* her Mu-nclt defire, 
n expel the invader* from our coalt i and tbei e 
  {real ground of hope, tbat with our itrciiu^u* 
co-optraiiou*, it may be accotmplilhtd, even thi*

AN ANTI-ANGLICAN.

Order* are gone to Portfmouth for the fhlpi 
that lie theie, to come up immediately to Spit- 
h:ad, and take in tluir proftton*; ti.at they may 
join the gi and fleet. , J^

Roitcrt Ma .n, Efqi a lordoT the admiralty, 
who, it i* expected, by thole who pretend to be 
in the lecret, wi.l lucceed to tne command of 
the fleet, i* tbe.lecond in the lilt ol vLe admiral* 
01 tut red i be for.i.erly comtaandcd on the Me- 
ditetrane^n itation, and it laid to t>« a veiy brave 
and experienitd omccr.

'i be main f icw in app.inting a commander in 
chief to the channel fleet, U to chooje a man 
who i* beloved by the teamen, and i* whom 
they can trutt. Mo old courtier, no ftern mar- 
ti et, viiil be obeyed with alacrity in the hour of 
action. The men may fijlft indccct lor their 
own honour, but they will exert thtmklvc* be-

nia militia are directed to bold themlelvc* ia 
readinef* to march on a (hort notice, to camp.

We bear that the French iquadron, M. da ' 
Ternay, came fouth about, in order to relieve 
Charlei-town. Off the cape* of Vi-ginu he fell 
la, with admiral Grave* with fix EngliOi line of 
battle (hi|.t, wh.-n a flcirrnifh enfuea, in which 
one of the enemy'* (hip* in runiting down the 
line of the French, wa* to feverely hanui«d that 
the E'ngliOi admiral thought it m»lt prudent to 

*, and made the belt of bit way to New- 
wbcie the damaged (hip it iiow rtpairing.

W< learn tbat on4he 4th intUnt, a fevere en 
gagement happened in the Welt-Indie*, between - 
the combined fleets of t'rancr and Spain and that 
of the £ngli(h, in which thi Krtnch took two 
74'*, -and funk one 64, bc&dei doing the Britiih 
other confiilerabje damage. '1 hi* account i* fa id 
to be pubiimed in a late New York piper, but 
we have not yet "been 'abw to obtain a u bbt of it. 
Exlr*a «/ a Uitirjnm * capital mrrcattiU bcnft

i* Amfltrdam, It * giilUmaM i* I bit Jtttt, datil
Mtj i, 17(0.
" J he. fiend* of America in thU country, 

perfeverc in their attachmeit to the good cauie, 
and their opponent* itiil prefeivc their former 
fentimentt ^ however upon the whole, the poli- 
tkill flcy, which, at paiticultr t met hat been 
much clouded over your country, it dealing op 
very (art. Ireland hat already a volunteer army

•0

A R I S, Afrit «4-

C O U N T d'Bftaing i* fet pat for Madrid, 
and it it f»(d he will go from thence to Ca- 
immediately, to take upon him the com- 

Biad of the grand fleet, which, with {even men 
 Itnr expected from Toulon, will coniilt of 59 
Ail of the line | alter which he will allo taie the 
(Ommindofthe two divifion* under the corn- 
wad of the count du Chaffault and Monf. de 
lUugunville. Count d'KlUing will lioilt hi* 

on board the Terrible of no gum, bat 
ccd for noj there will be*three (hip* of 

titt force in the fleet. All the privateer* have 
«rdcn to be at Breft by the end ol tbii month j 
tbtftimuing preparation*, together with thole 
on the co*ft, make it imagined that the long in- 

invafraa of the BrhUh daminion* will 
l take place thi* campaign, count 

commanding tlie ^fleet, and count de 
the land force*. Slt4* allo faJd, that 

ft* count de Kochambeaa will Iccond the opera 
tion* ol the Beet with hi* army.

LONDON, UV 15. . 
On Saturday fe'nnight, captain Gowland ar- 

'i*id in London from Calcutta with difpatche* 
government, which he brought by lea to 

and ircyn h*nce by laud tbr.ugh /Uep-

huway front BaiTora to Aleppo, being ac- 
ttmptnicd only t>y fix guard*, a liervant, and) 
"> interpreter, be WM attacked three time* by 
^ wild Arab*, agninlt whuin he defended bim- 
W, but within a day** journey of Aifppo, he
**' forrouodcd by a hundred barbarout people 
^l<d Kalawani, by whum he wat plundered of
*i> moaey, cloathi, and other effect*. Captain 
Ctwland Uvcd, however, lii» dilnauaC* by fit.

yond the itrict boundary ol duty, when under und'er the molt approved wh'g leader*, who are """ ""   j-r_   . ._... .-_ L! . ». . ofihcir own choice. I he whig* ol England are
allbciating alter the *xamp>e o| Amerua. 
(Jrtat-Britain ha* made hericll odiou* to all the 
commercial nation* of Europe by her arrogance 
in pretending to keep the fovcieignty of the feat, 
and by her tnjuftice in leizm-.and condemning 
neutral veflfeli, contrary to treaty. 'I tie time la 
now come .when thole naticnt will infill on tiieir 
fight to a fiee trade, and are determined to iup- 
port the honour of their rtfpcctive flag*. 'J here 
it already a negociation on loot, and a* good* aa 
concluded, between the court* of Kuil'n, Den 
mark, Sweden, Portugal, and thit republic (to 
which they were invited by the emprcit of 
RuflTa) to make it a common caule, apd to lorm 
a fy Item for the protection, of thtir commerce to 
every part of the world, and not (uffVr it to b« 
interrupted by any nation whatever. She bat 
already declaicd her defign to the belligerent 
powert, and requelted tne concurrence of our 
ttatci; and though you know our-motiont are 
gene, ally very flow, in thi* inlt«n\e the province 
of Holland refolved immediately not only to en 
ter into the plan, but to conler with prince 
(iallitzin, the RulTian amlxulador', on lhe belt 
and moft effectual meatuic* to accelerate the ne 
gociation and to complete the plan. We bf. 
Ueve that a Ruflian fquadron will, for that pur. 
po(e, foon be in the Britifh channel tu «ct in 
conjunction with ourt, a* there i* not a douht 
of the other .province* following the example of 
that ol Holland. '1 be court ol Great-Britain 
are in great jeopardy, and feem to ait irrelolute. 
ly delperate. .ibout the middle of April lait, 
when they found the Dutch would not at any 
rate grant them fuccQuri, but on the contiaiy, 
were determined to all'ift in abridging their al'« 

  fume-d lov«r*ignty of the feat, tu' cover, tb^eir.. 
chagrine and difap, ointment, pnblllhdl a decla 
ration charging the republic with defer ting their 
alliance,'and have lufpended, till further order*, 
all the ^articular privi.eget in commerce it hit 
hither o enjoyed ; the very mention of .rivllegei, 
which we never enjoyed but whtn they pleuied, 
it aflVonting in the hjgbeit decree u^ciierally 

c«kin^, theft would be called priviL./v> »irii 
>e &«« propriety at tff Briuia crueltie*

the command of a nun they love lor hit huma 
nity, and venerate lor hi* bravery.

Government have tor kjme tine been in ex 
pectation .01 good new* from tne Maoili**, 
which it U thought wi.l Lll an eafy tonqu.lt, 
at tb*y are in a very weak (tate of defence, and 
no (ix(h troop* uavcbcen leMt there Lorn Spain 
for lomtye-.fi. v _^k "V

YeitercUy captain WLlti^oFf,troc%of volun 
teer light boric ol Ire.and, (et o^ lor ttat king 
dom j the above gentleman hat g ined gceat ic- 
pute, and lik:wile a patent from hit mj|clty lor 
a utw invented bluiiaerbuli, which fixet in the 
manner of a Iwivei to tfie pommel of the (addle, 
and carrut 14 ballt. It can be loaded and clii. 
charged with fuch remarkable fwiftnclt that 
(everal have been already made in the Tower on 
the original plan.

May 14. Yeftcrday noon an expreft arrived 
from Plymou h, at the admira'ty, with an ac 
count tbat hi* majclty't (hip the Ardent taken 
off that town in the month of Auguft lalt, wat 
retaken, and brought in there, after an obltinate 
engagement, by hit majctty't (hip the Jupiter, 
captain Keynoldi, in ompany with a ingaie. 
Our corrclpondent hat lent ut no particuiaii, 
but that it wat a warm conteft, and that the iri- 
gate raked the Ardent, while the Jupiter plied 
plentifully along fide.

H O . T O N, 5Wr ij. 
By an officer from Albany,' wtV>* informed, 

that a few hour* before he lelt that plate, an ex- 
prelt had arrived Ihere trorn the Oneidai, giving 
an account that aco.ifklerablc body ol the enemy, 
luppolrd to be 7 or feo, chiefly lavaget, com 
manded by the nottd Butler and Uiant, had 
been difcovercd near the old Oneida cattle,

A
«'

Si*
t°, Alia the ue(», Conliautinople, and Vienna:' about to mile* from furt -Schuyter j an4 that it

w.i* (uppoled t be T intention* were to deltroy that 
callle, and then avoiding tort Schuyler, to pro 
ceed down the Mohawk river, in order to cut 
off the remain* of that ilcfeiKelelt, aad yet im- 
portrnt pan of the country fcr grain, which it 
leemt Sir John Jouition, in mt 1* e notable ex 
pedition, by reafon of the halte he wa* in to car 
ry off hu owp plate, had nut iuffiutitt time to   ' " ' ' '



tifed in Amarica may be-called tender mercies, 
t Hiding we were not wry unealy in confluence 
ot their threatening*, a gr.-at ro.inifterul houle 
in London Vas written that Viy piftperly appeal 
ing, the coi.dYinn.uion of our rebels, taken un 
der count byland't convoy, would be ' re- 
varfed. A great patriotic character among 
lit, whom you know, 1 believe to have been 
very ultruiuciital in our prefent mealures.  
Thus we ituy truiy lay, «' aulpue  .  . .   
tanutm buna cauU triumphal," though by the 

. bye there have been great, political ftruggles 
here. 'I'-'e clfectt of this triumph mult extend 
to America { for if after the open declaration of 
two treat .powers in ft* favour, the other man- 
time ones lhauld combine to prelerve a neutra. 
lity, and at the fame time to protect and inlitt 
Upon a tree trade, t ngland mult (top her mud 
career or fink for ever. 1 have therefore ftrong. 
liope* t!i..t peace may at length be the iflue of 

I tuefe proceeding* i efpeculiy if England tovld
  lkayc its intolerable pride hurob.eu by a blow at
—fta.

" You were, when among us, a perfonal 
wit IK It of the inclination ot many wealthy indi 
vidual* of tbit country to place part of their

- '   -  - ' 1 -». - : -_.- .- _-  ..

amiable' qualities, said who prorfrifed fair to be 
lerviceabie to hit country. v

The dragoons in the mean tire: drove off the 
ftock wrb.ic.ri were found in the ixcckothe (loopt 
and wood boats in the d*ck«iear the^uyck houle 
were bui nt and die few ptbplc On board them 
made prifoner*.

I have been -thus particular, left tl« account 
of this aflfair mould have reached Philadelphia 
rn'uch exaggerated, as is commmonly the cafe 
\lpon (uch occafions. i 

: > '; ,j.' 1 have the honour to be, 
.. *. , With the greateft relpe£,

sr.r, fc. Your excellency's
Mod obedient lervant, 

.GEORGE W%t>HlNG i ON. 
His excellency SAMUEL HUNTINOTOH, ciquire. 

fublifitd bj tnUr ej coiigi eft,
CHARLES fhoMaON, fecr.

A CCOUNT and pocket hooks, writing, 
wrapping, and bonnet paper, lampbl.uk, 

waters, leaimg wax, anJ a variety of book* 'and
-   - ..- --_...., . .----- , ftationary too tediout to enumerate, or calh, 
iy in the American funds; that inclination may be uad <of M. K. vioddard, at toe printing- 

i* 'not altered; and mould that defired peace be office in Haltimore-town, in exchange tor clean
brought about by proper management, almpft 
any turn* might be procured, and at a low'er 
f«te than it would be poflible in any other part

  ol Europe. We hope to iee (peedily tome per. 
ion properly buthonM for the anove purpo>e, 
a* well a* lor the granting oi vacant land*, a* 
we alreuly obterve a tpirit prevailing here which 
agree* w. Ik with that idea. Xhu* would ABJB- 
a-ica reap impo;tant advantage* from the wealthy 
iodivKlual* vf Holland hetn^ it* creditor*, and 
l*nd proprietor*, «* int^rett would fix and en- 
Creaie tae attathmtnt, and produce the fame rf. 
<ect» a* the Engitlh ftock* have done, but on

' nudi better ground.
" Be. tore tin* reaches you the French fleet de. 

toned tor r.menca will be probably on your 
coaJl, i hope yo^r army will be ready for LO- 
oper.ition i the troop* on board wul very confi- 
dcrably encrealc the numuer.

We will yciicvcp: in promoting the cau£e of 
^m.-nca in Holland, ana requelt your continued

  corrclpondcnte to enable u> the better Ib to -.0."
PHILADELPHIA, Jltg. i. 

Htud yuarltri, Btrgtm couotj, J*Jj 16, 17 So.
b 1 K,

HAVING received information that there 
were confiderable numbei* of catdi and horiei 
Sn Hergen netlc, within reach oi the enemy , and 
having realon to luip.ci that they meant Ihortiy 
to draw all (upplics of that kind within their 
liae», I detached hriKa<lier-gencial \Aa ne, on 
the ioth, with the firlt and tctond Penufylv.mi* 
biigailet, with four piece* of artillery attached 
to them, and colonel Moy.an'* regiment of dra 
goon >, to biivg them off. 1 had it al.o in con. 

. ti.i»plation, to attempt, at the fame time, the 
, ddtruction ot a block boufe eredcd at Bull'* 

ferry, which ferved the purpofe* of covering the 
enemy'* wood cutters, and giving tscurity to a 
bod) ol refug et, by whom it wai garnfoned, 
ami who com nitt.d depredation* upon the well 
cff-3ett inhabitant* for maay miles round.

General Wayne having difpolcd ot hi* troop* 
in fuch a manner as to guard tba different land.

  ing piaco o > the Bergen Ihore, upon which the 
 neiiiy might throw over troop* from York 
Iflaiid to intercept hi* retreat, and having lent 
nowii tn« cuva ry to execute the buunef* ol driv-

, ing ott the Uuck, proceeded with the fiift, fecond 
anil leuili regiment* and the artillery to the 
block houie, when he found furrounded by an

  abat:i* ami flockadc. He for fome time tried 
the effect of In* held pieces upon it, but though 
the fire wa> kept up for an hour, they were 
fou:ul too light to penetrate the log* of which it 
vr.it tonftructed. fuc troop*, during thi* tune, 
feeing galled by a coniiant fire from the loop 
lip e* oi the houlc, and feeing no chance of 
making a breach with cannon  thofe of the

linen and cotton ragi, coarfe' or fine, oU f.il- 
cloth, and junk. ".A large quantity of thofe 
article* are now much wanted, at UK paper- 
mill, ne.ir Elk-Ridge Landing, where, a* well 
a* at the printing-office in Baltimore, tue higheft 
price* will be given.

K the mill above mentioned is Supplied with 
fucti rag* ai have been utually thrown away, 
they wi.l be immediately converted into gouil 
paper, and offered lor fate at the pnnting-omces 
in Baltimore, and . innapolti, at a inuchcneaper 
rate than any imported paper can poflibly be 
iold.

Clean linen and cotton rags are alfo taken in, 
and the higheit .prices given, by Frederick

Office for Rating- and feeling the puol

T H K commiffioner* find it ntceflary 
uabiic l«rvi(.e, to give ftirthcr 

that the honourable afiemhly, at their 
fefEon, lylo, enacted a law1 , entitled «  A j 
rnent to the ait for the afleflinent of 
the IVth legion whereof it as follow* ,'.^r 
bt it inaaid. That rhe feveral CoHedori « \ 
time of fettlement of their accounts ' 
commiluuncri ot the tax for their comity ) 
account to the faid commilfioners lor ti 
tax due by law in their countiet refp, 
and the faid collector* (hall pay the treh 
them collected*, or which by raw they L 

- colleft, to the trcaiurer of hit Ihore, at _ 
appointed by law lor the payment of the i 
aueffraent, and in cafe ot uet^u.t they 
anlweraoie lor and liable to pay an intehiuf] 
per cent on the faid lumt ; and fviry 
iubt hftk etlbtltJ tbt trtblt tax, umd   
fmj tbt Jfmt into tbt Irtafurj, anJ tliirj(&/l 
nubt Jjr (a<u> mgtt f« baft collt&iJ iti *     
Jbatt */ atetmtaHt tor tbi irtbit lux d*i i 
tit ouMtjtt ijg ct*n$eniri jtr jiati^ 
tbt fulmc acctunti." i\nd, wh-.rt.ut

i'oiu d by -law on the codetta.a luth in 
nlUnce* been" total.y neglected, and in c, 

only in part co.nplied with, the iever»l culia 
will therefore be plea cj to take nori.e i 
neceflity there it lur .making du« returoi i 
payment* regularly for the lature, and i^. 
report of the proceeding* on this law will i«ujj| 
beiure the honourable aOemUly at tbts: ; 
meeting.

* Signed per order
T. OrtSSAWAY.Ct

»4 f,n

Green.

W1LLFAM PK1CHAR1),
BoOKSiLLka, and STATIONSK, in Market*

itreet, Baltimore,

B EGS leave to miunii the Iriendt of litera 
ture and fcience in /Vnnapuiu, t.iat he u 

a^oin returned to Baltimore, wnere he hat open 
ed a commodious book Itoie, and u.ii lor Ule 
bookt in various bindings, and in molt modern 
languages; where gentlemen of tue bar, the 
lacuity, or the gown, may lurnilh fiicmieivc* 
upon as rcafonabie terms as tn« time* win admit 
ot. He hope* by an altiduout attention to me 
improvement of his collection, with luch addi 
tions at the unlettled Itate ol the time, will per 
mit, and by realbnaole profit*, to prove hunlclf 
not unwonny the favourable countenance ol the 
public in general and hi* trisnd* in particula , 
as he flatters himlell bis conduct in hit line of 
bufincls will not fail of giving tatituction t« 
thole who may honour him with any coiumandt 
in either the bookfelling or lUtionary branch. 
Their iu«Jt reiajecAllv obedient humble fervant,

7 ^.WI'LLIAM PKICHARU.
N. Bj^ook/giVW in exchange for book*, or 

ready money Kr any gentleman'* library.

Frederick county, Maryland.

W HEREAS the lublcrioer obtained a 
warrant out of the land-office in the 

year 176), which warrant was executed, and a 
certificate returned to the land-office, by the 
name ol Hill in the Middle, agreeable to the 
rate and practice of (aid oiticc, and all other re- 
quifite* complied with \ but before the ifluing of 
a patent, he WM under the neceflity of bringing 
an action ol trelpal* and ejectment, which action 
i* now depending in tne general court i Thele 
are therefore to give public nonce, that after tbi* 
thai I have been advertifed eight weekt, he In 
tends to apply to the general aU'cmbly for an ad 

"to direct the rcgifter of the land-office to

/\nnapol>s, July 17, ijt,/] 
LOST, about the nintu nut

A WATCH, the outfide caie f..M , 
infide pnichbetk, maker's riamr JM t] 

(amidged) Bcake. A rewajii of to 
will be given to any perfon who wi'.l or 
watch to the lubkribcr. If offered lolt ig( 
it is requclted Uut U may oe {topped.

J A. O U LPKL

Annapolis, AuguU 4, ij|».

W ANTED, lor a linalig lamil/ in t/ 
a middle aged N K O K o wuM 

that ha* been bruu ht up to h.xi 
can cook and walk weil. Ph-y m..y 
pi rthilcr, by applying to the punt-rfi

A LL perlo * iniicbted t > t,e clt.teui 
Cooper, decealed. ate lieiei>)

m.>Ke immet.iite payment, .>r,d thou 
any claim ag^iult the laid ert..tc are I ktm:« i 
queltcd to bnuj them in, Uiatmhey o»y tx« 

by ^*
COOPER, adisi

AMfc to the p antaiioo of the 
near Annapohs, tome ti«. lall Ma;, 1 1 

red CO W, with a crop in the right ear, smii 
under bit in the left, but witu no other 
matks. The ownei may have h«r *pial 
proving property and payin

w

to pal*
ilTue a patent, or to enable him to prolecute the 

.........f ....... ...... .. ..., faid lint, in as good and ample a manner as if
foil and fecond regiments, notwithftandine the "the faid patent had iffued.

n n- _ M TL rt* .1   °. -uiraott effort* of the officer* to relitain them, 
ruthed through the abattl* to the fooc of the 
ftockade, with a view of forcing an entrant*, 
which wat found impracticable. Thi* a& of 
inteinperatt valour w.t the caufe of the lof* we 
faitaine*l. and which amounted in the whole to 
tnrce officer* wuuuded, 15 non commiflioncd 
and private* killed, and 46 non-commiflioncd 
and private* wounded. The wounded officer* 
are 1 eatenant* tiammond and Crawford of the 
fiilr, mil lieutenant beh»rt ol the le.ond, the 
lult fince deao. 1 cannot but mention hi* death 
with rebrei, as he wa* a young gentleman of

JOHN TRAMMELL.

N O T IC B is hereby given, that the fub- 
fcriber intends to apply to the general af. 

lembly of the Itate of Niaijland, to pa ft a law 
tor recording and enrolling a deed of bargain 
and late fioin John Starkey, lately decealcd, to 
Jolhua Donubo, for conveying and alluring all 
that tract or parcel of lan J lying in Csscil county, 
called Wont) Little .which laid deed bu nut 
been recorded and enrolled, agreeable to the 
laws ol thi* ftate.

w8 / JONATHAN BOOTH'

H E R E A S I made over a ira£ olustj 
lying in Little Choptsnk river, in 

cbetter county, to William ; teele, for wbk* 11 
ceived his bond, which he nevir difcbargoi, i 
who hnce died infolvent j I therefore do | 
this public notice, that 1 intend to petition tta 
general aflembly fur an aQ to paft, cooitu 
my title to the laid tract of land.

wly/ ROBERT WIL80M.

TO BB SOLD,

A LIKELY young country boro Mf 
LAI'TO KELLOW, who b«i 

the fmall pox: or he would be exchanged < 
likely boy, with a proper allowance tor_il>< < 
lerence. Enquire ol the printer. ^^

Charles county, April IT, ijt> 
HAVE in ray cuftody, committed si t < 

_ away, a negro man who call* himfelf " 
and lay* he belong* to Mr. Jamti 1> 
James river \ he fays be is about twenty-! 
year* of age, he is a middle fixed fellow, i 
markably black, and (peak* good Enilifti 
on, when delivered to me, a ftnped couatt]r| 
cloth jacket and breeches, country linen *"~ 
one pair white yarn hole, and one pair 1'" 
coloutcd mixed-yarn ditto, a pair of<^ 
and an old country cotton cap. Hn roMUr i 
defired to pay chaiget and take him awtr. 

BENJAMIN CAWOOD,yi»

PriateJ by FREDERICK and SAMVEL GREEN, u the PoiT-Orrici in

.".'».

..,. •;',-». «.,»*«..
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LEGHORN, April 6. not to fuflfer any (hips, carrying the fl?g op the
power* at war, to commit any hollilitie* within
cannon (hot of the toils.

  .. STOCKHOLM, Afril 30. The Danifti miniffer 
Jw quaJSiJL*1 I"4"'", the capital of the plenipotentiary at thi* court, has lately prelented 
W\ provmue Ail AUerbigati in Perfia, a memorial to our rainilter, in which he noti-

fles " that Ihc king of Denmark, his matter,

if* E T T E R S from Conftantinople, 
  * - d.iteJ March 3, mention an earth.

_Lat I'ai 
jirovi
wllith "*  ow " mor* fatal thin tbat 

(icti h ppene«l in 1651. If we are la cr«dit

fome-bufmefs would be agitated of the higheit 
and molf momentous confequences to tbe people, 
and of that peculiar nature wb'uh intereftid the' 
attendance of tvery individual."

Maj it.. Dcjjranklin, flute his rt(i.!ence in 
France', has tngagtd fbmc hundreds of artUU

  . - thereto fettle In the various provinces of Ame-
.. - . had acceded to the propofitioM and the mvita- rica. It is by comtuaml ot the conurcfs who 

nrft a.ci-nnts, this town which contained tion of the emprefs of Ruilia, for eltablilliing a have promifed to grant them annuities aad great
., and ma.iy magizines of commerce, fyllem of armed neutrality at lea, for the pro- privileges, bcfidcs furnilhing them with t 

nothing but a parcel of rum*. Many teition of the commerce1 and navigation o£ their article neccfiary to catry on the)r various 
ihty aail, arc deItroyed:by thii dUalkiw- ieipective lubjectt, inviting, moreover, our pations, 

[jTOCtHOUM, '.{frit 18. The ordinance dif. monarch,- in the name of h'u Danilh majefty, to 
fed uy the college of admnalty to all the- accede iikewifc to the faid proportions." Our 
.namlconfuli, rtlidimjjn foreign countries, court has not yet returned an anfwer ; but there

is no doubt ot eur fovereign adopting tbe lame 
fyftera.

LONDON, April 19

..... j the convoys neieflary for the pn-Uc- 
jofttic coimneixc ot this kingdom, contains

Itellowi: ...
His majelty having found it neceflary to

ipaceiiaiu namber of (hip* of war and fii- 
«i, during this year, in' order to p;oiec~t the   ... 
kuation ot the Swedifh merchant*, the college tlaud, that ihc rotundity of hi* belly ha* en-
uliuialiy give* notice in confequence, that creafc^, is encrealing, and ought to be diminifti- 

'-        * - -   •'•--* -- - - "   ed i but his lordlhip, with the fame indifference

May 'iJ. A lett.tr from G«ernrey of the »ct 
inftant lay*, «« it i* aim oft next to a certainty 
that the trench are meditating another attempt 
on one or other ot thrle ilUmls; we havr, 
however, no tear for ouiiclves, and ftili lei> lor 
our neighbour* at Jerlcy j lor while we continue 
to have a naval alliftance, we arc certainly in

nea 
r 1 
oU 
  tol

Sir*-

Lord North;* frUnd. are apprehenfiv. ofhi, ^^^ffle' ̂ ^HS'Sid: 
& *t°W. *J%&*^PZ£ ^ ̂  ™ Privateer, are now 3l at lea? and we hope to

(hip* of war drttined to protect, the 
lot other nations bound to the port* of this 

to picvcnt the committing of any 
un tlu- coallt of Sweden, the faid col- 

I- bis moreover judged it nccclf.iiy that lome 
Lues ihould be employed in convoying the 
Edith Ihipr out ofihe Baltic. 1 01 thi* pur- 
fr, the io)ul co.kgc of admiral: y ha* thought 
ojtr to give notice, that thi road ot,l.lfjneur 

|D be the rendezvous for nil the Ihip* that aic 
j to take tue benefit of the convoys, and 
i ire to fail at four d ilk-rent time*, viz. 

: Brit iun»oy the 191)1 of May, the (ccond 
it. v! JujJU the third the 3111 ot Augult ; 

1 the fourffthe 3olh 4f September." 
I.MADMD, April ti. The court have publifh- 
1 IM pitticuUrs of the expedition* ngaimt the 
Li&upoit the ci.all of C.mpeathy, and tbolc 
|ia:ulting »i.d retaking ot Oinoa. 
|(f tbe lint we find that Don Robert de Rivas 

goveiror of Yutacan, hiving ic 
jhii cf tnc declaration of war agamft 

: tngl.lh, immediately undertook to cfeltrvy 
I ikir eiiaolilhment* upon the coalt of L'ani- 
nhy, riid drive them Irjm t lit nee; the dif- 
inun h: made l»r that purpole fuccecded fo 

, that in three months all the I abitations of 
t Enjluh on that cxaft were totally deitioycd.

r ,»fi ii cltimated at 900,000 crown*. 
By tbe Iccond it appears, tint tort Oinoa, 

k*h the Englilh had taxen, was retaken in ix 
Vb Jil(r by the prtfident of GuatinuUt who, 
pr threatening the Englilh with ait allault on 
t ilih ul November, found the fortrels on the 

mcurcd, with 30 cl our pritJncrs, 
| uon gum, four moitari, and (brae ararauiu-

Admiral Don Barcelo continue* to 
i Gibraltar, and to prevent all neutral 

i from goi ,g thither, but the operation*
*imr camp have nut yet commenced. The 
>'i: uiyiot coiueive tbe caule ol thU delay, 

: perlons are pciluaJcd that court
• ((xrtalunt lor it.

April »j. \Ve hear that the 
nf Uueldre* have not only taken a relolu- 

no rifule the luccour* iicmaoded by ling- 
I of ti)js lepublic, but alio'to furnifn their 
'»for tl,e in'.emkd ti)uipment ol 51 ftipi ot 

llitir noble m^.litiiitlltt have moreover 
l.ine.iihiir deputies to'the (tale* general to
-''it, >> hu(Y pUaleU their nob'.e mfghtimiret 
' ».t:i th,-. dcct.ir.ittun and itiyitatioti of the 

 i lor .1 quadruple ulii .nee, iltfiring 
|l'* >eiy loon tl>e aiH'MiiUgtt realifed, liy a 

31'hctiuit to the views- 01 the cou>t ol

Ibc province of Groningrn have alfp Tent 
iinion to the alVemMy.of the Hate* general, 
"IE the two k mrmoiial* of Sir |oleph 

r> iremaiuling trim this repuUlic the luo > «TiTch " '                  -
" r«»tint oj
^'i^fu tlmt tlie feven province* have all been
' "'meopinion.

t
that he act* toward* the lUtc, though he is 
forced to admit the principle, takes no manacr 
of thought about the mode of reducing it.

kxiruS tj a U\tirjrtm Gibraltar, April (9. 
" '1 he s>| auiih rleet unmoored this morning, 

vnd Rood to lea at noon ; they were out ot figiit 
to the northward. The forcupine frigat* is 
gone to watch their motion*, though we ima 
gine they are gone for Cadiz, to join the grand 
fleet, all well."

Maj n. A letter from Pari* fays, the troops 
tlefigned for the field are in motion in numbar 
upwaids of 100,000, with very formidable trains 
of artillery ; that the -number dcligned for thi 
grand expedition, wiil conGIf ot about 6o,eoo{ 
Monf. Moibclais commands the whole at pre- 
lent, but M. d'Eftai(rg-will iflumc tbe command 
altrr embarkation.

Maj 11. Yeftcrday an account wcs received 
s>t t he admiralty from admiral Gainbier at Ply 
mouth, containing the following molt unhappy 
and melancholy intelligence, that a terrible 
ftorni happened on T uelday laft off that harbour, 
which had (battered feveral (hips then lying oft' 
the do-tk, and that there was every realbn in the 
world to believe that two pt the beRfqcn of war 
in the fervice, the Ramillits of 74., and the 
i-ieofuifant of 64. gun*, had both I'cen loft in 
the violence of it. 1 hey were attempting to 
make the port when the tcmpctt began, and 
were driven utf to lea in Ipite ol every manau- 
vre they could ufe to the conttary. Wednesday 
mornmg they were feen from the heights, both 
difnvtfted and all pumps going, boo* alter they 
dilapoeared totally, and no-ioount of any kind 
has liuce been received concerning them. At 
thi* peculiar crifti of national dinrets, thii U a 
very great misfortune, which is rendered fo 
much the more terrible, from the circumftance 
that all the hsiids, to the n mount of upward* of 
a thoutand mr», mult have met a premature 
death on this Ihojkmg occufion. The Bienfai- 
fant waioneofthe fwiltclt failing veflelt in the 
fervice, and they were both in   lt?te of com 
plete equipment, both a* to building mul men. 
J be lol* which this evint will be attended with 
to the kingdom, cannot be cltimated at led thun 
140,000!. independent of the immenle iiiconvc- 
ntence which muft arife from the deprivation of 
Io large a number of brave and expericncid 
teamen.

. The idea of appointing commiflioner*, who 
(hall croft the Atlantic, and treat for peaci with 
the American*, i* again revived. It i* proper 
(Irom an authority tlwt cannot be overthrown) 
to warn the public, that I'uch 4 jncaiuie wnl

hope 
hsar of their operation* every day." ^

May 10. The relocations come to by the 
houte of common*, in a committee on Thurfday 
lait, relative to the importation ol tobacco, were 
as follow*, viz.

" That tobacco imported not directly from 
the place of its growth, or produce, be admitted 
to entry in tin* kingdom, under certain ic- 
Itrictions..

" That an additional duty of one penny per 
pound weight be laid upon all tobacco of the 
giowth or produce of any Hriiilh colony or 
plantation in America, or the Wdt-lndics, im 
ported into this kingdom, from any ifland or 
pla;e from which the lame may be lawfully im 
ported, not being the ilhnd or place if the 
growth, or produce of huh tobacco; and that 
the laid additional duty be liable to the addition 
al 
ot

1 impoft or du'y of 5!. per cent, laid hy an act 
t the lait feftton of parliament."

ExIraB afa litltrjrem Gijfort, Mty 19. 
" Yellerday morning died h;re (of tbe gout 

in hj*ftomach) Sir Charles Hardy, chief in com 
mand of the grand fleet. He came down to 
Portlmouth on Tuelday evening, and on Wed- 
nelday morning was falutcd liom the fleet. His 
flag is now half roaft high, and will remain Io 
till he is buried. His death may he cunlidried 
as a national lofs at this time."

It is laid that the remain* of Sir Charles Har 
dy are to be brought to town, in order for their 
being interred in Wenminlter abbey.

The N. S. de Xeret de la Krontera, Salonichi, 
a Spanifh (hip, of 500 tons, hound from the 
Havannah to Cadiz, laden with hidet, logwood, 
indigo, &c. and jeyerat chcltt of dollar* on 
board, it taken 'By^rie Elizabeth mun of war, 
and fent into St. Lucia.

1 be Elitabeth and Mary, Chapham, bound 
from Waterford to Weyntouth, laden with li 
nen and o her goods, it taken by the Grand 
Monarqur, a French privateer, and carried into 
Havre de Grace.

'1 he Friendt, Sinclair, from Clyrte to Quebec, 
it taken by the French, and cairied into north

difoidcr which carried off the late Sir 
Charlo Hardy, was not an inflammation in the 
bowels, but the gout in the Itomach, captain 
Kempcntelt, by the admirals rielire, attended 
him tjjl he departed. He was fixry-levcn ycart 
of age) had been ni'ty-eight years in the Icivice, 
;uid it reported to have died worth upwards ct ' 
140,000'. in ready call), bcfidei his land proper 
ty. It it l.iid he oat left a very beneficent Ifcacy 
to the m.uitimc fthool at Chellva, inll luted fur 
the eduLation and training ollicci j for the lUval 
Iv-rvicc.

hxtr*£ tfa lelltrfrtm Partfumttb, May sa. 
" '1 hi* iiun iiing between eleven anil twelve 

o'clock, the cot pic ot ihc late Sir C'l.aclcs Har-

only lerve to aggravate the burthen of the na 
tional expencn. Mr. Adam* (a plenipotentiary, 
new at farii) is near at hand) and klthough 
liot permitted to inake the firltprppoliiiojijs..)!. ..

Fniri'iid think* (he has a ruht to totally and ablolutely empowered to liften, in dion, was cMii«a from the Fount> n tavern, 
oinnion i», to velule thr faid fuc- the name of the United bUtes, to general (but whtre he died, uttendtd by tlie i,.iliury to the 

- - - not particular) overtures. liearie without the land port gates, from whence 
Exlratl of a (tlitrjnm DiMu, May 5. it let forward for hi* (cut in Oxfordshire, where-

dtrU ^<). Some letteri from " Yelterd.ay there w»» a meeting ot the ag- it is to be interred. A mourning coach and one 
(ay, that the court of Demnaik hut gregate body of the citi7.cn* at the Thollel, at pott ch»ile attended."   

lwe*"ihe example of thole of r-ttrifbuiali tue requilition of the aieriffs, which wa« ad- Ctfy »J a Itlitr frtn Drtgtinfa, May 14.. i. 
c- ' , and had even lent orders to the journed till "I hurlUay next, at twelve o'clock.  " On frulay laft (being the fa^ lUy of thi* 

tbe fort* fituattd alonj} the coaiU, Councilor Prtlton gave notice, upon that day town) a difpute stole between two loldiers ana

- ' '. \ ' '



E
Com-! cinntrymen, the CoMiers took (heller in 
the houle 01 Mr. i.opdtll, Shop-ftreet, and
 \\-onUv.isfci.t.totl\a bai lack that they were tn 
«L»ii,u of their li*es. Their officer feiu'ar/fti- 
gtaiit a..i) tjv.n men to bring the two men 
home j Me countrymen pelted the fvtldiur* with 
Hones ; the Icijjtant ordered the men' to fire, 
and knit-I live on the fpot, and as many have 
died ftiite 01 tlicjr*wound?.   1 he fergeant and 
fcWicu .. e all in £iv.l, ami the prifbrv is con- 
Itnji v O u.-m!c 1 l>v iii--' voluntceii; the rtlt ot 
tUe f.Jiii.v-ii aie order, d to march from hence to- 
moitirt :n.':!i>n|'. t tlioitld tell you tlie pcr'.tMi 
brll known, andY.oit lanuntcd, on this mclan-

  cV>iv onaiiou, w.ii a iV.r". ^aiaucl, Woodhuuie,
- an imiuc-.it hattsr, J'.vf a :> :>:! ot excellent ch«-

-7 .ftti. u!to <K « out »>f the Ihogheda volunteers ;
It: wm ihu! tl-ioujii the hea.l, as he ttoo^j   9_.      __ .^js j-

icrpect the
inifnTTnclffT 

 \h<» cvtnnii' with evciv
Ive tbtfir

'

lu-.vit ami vijiiiiitte-i < could ihe\v." 
   - ft- Cliai-Jes-town lins folii-n nit!) the bands of 

"F'.r.Heniy Clinton, it is Lid tlut comm.uu'er 
viil uiJitli to ;lie kiuthw.iKl, ami both attempt 
t> 1'iin.; Wafiiington to a gt-nsral engagement, 
,j,i i-;ieii tli-j cottntiy bitwtfii lUe t*o capital*. 
r "On Fj-idavlilt ai the Fox topic, ol. 31 gwn», 

launching at BuiHcdown, ncpr.Pon (mouth, 
'cur of ilicciadlej RUV; way, anil un!ortuni.t.-ly 

H-'.l (town, Imt.it is hoprd fhe.has no: received
 Midi ilutiugc in l\<rUil. Captain CVirke, or 
1 uiiledown, was killed, as l.o w.is pertorrnir.j; 
t.it ific.nony.ot namiii  ; tbe laip.
  -A private \Cl\tf TiUh'ths Hague mentions, 

th.-i: t. e Dutch h:.ve titled out a great numi.er 
ol :1r;i» loi tlic Grt-eiil:ind hfhery, all of which 
hid wilca for their leJpccVivc places of deltma- 
ticn.

Auguft 14., 1780.
Two THOUSAHP -DOLLARS REWARD, 

For apprehending two MULATTO LAUS, the 
one named D 1 C K, and tlic other J /xC 1C 
bMJTH.

D I C K. is about 18 or 19 year* of age, 1ms 
a (car Uy one ot bis eyes, bad on a coun-

tiy linen coat, a blue \vorlted danfalk jacket, 
Inlh linen Ihiit, with a large patch on the fore 
part, n pair ot country nmdc breeches wove 
limilnr U> Kulfia drab, a pair of country linen 
t routers, a pair ofthoc* with buckle ttrapt, and 
a ikraw hat covered with tow ; he is the propcity 
of doctor Wailield.. J A C K. S M 1 T H, about 
;.G yc-.irs ot ago, $ feet 8 or 9 inches high, a well 
let'likely tcllow, wears his nuir neatly cOmUtd 
up; h.id on and took wit:i liim nn old white

_bi\ian!-cloth coat v.ry dirty, -a bfuwn lagotltjr 
ditto, white tummy jacket, a p-.ir of bticitfkm 
brcechr;, a pair ol old (potted velvet ditto, tsvu 
country linen thirts, a pair ot ciocus trov.icis, 
a.i old ijelt hut, and a pair ot old fhoe» an.i 
buckles ; he is the property ot James Howard, 
ns tnry are urliui cnaps, it is moil than proba

W
Frederick county, ...... l;

HE RE AS the fubfcribcr obtjj IK4 J

T R N
Isy a letter fio'nx

T O U, Augufl | 9. 
carr.p, dated the id inft. we

a»-t'inf.'rrei-.V tti.-.t. tlis" Bntilh army arc en- 
c.tr.pc.l a: Wi itc-Stone, on Long-lfland, about 
lu.ti.iy mtU* from Ntw-Yotk, where it w (aid 
th«;y :t.v- intrenching i-i rcnkquence ol an ex- 
];?:teti vilt from t!i« combined armies ol France 
;..K'. ;:.c iJ.-.itcil States. i

We i^iir that two l<rigadc» of light infantry of 
the cuiu'tnenial army, conliltmg of near aooa 
mrr. aie now at the White Pi-ins, under the 
tuini* >n«l ot i!ie inarqui* dc la r'ay«tte.

P U 1 L A D E L P HI A, Aug. i».
A u-wdajs sgo, as captain Uavidfon DerhtYm, 

iti tuc Ichouticr Ch.ince, bound to St. Eultatu, 
v»:is ^i :,ng down our bay, he was ran aflioie up- 
tm tin Overfalis, wkitn'the veflcl filled with -w.i- 
tti'i lome part of her lloiei will be laved.

!>iiicc"oc!r lalt was lent into thi* port, hy th; 
piivatccr l)iit;s Fair Amriic.nn and tlolker, a 
vainalile prir.c (hip loaded with 300 pipes ot M-JL- 
di-ua wine.

In CONGRESS June 13, 1780.
W II E R K A S it has betn riported in order 

to uduce the citizens of the Hates of South Ca- 
rc.im ;.n*l Georgia from their a'.lej>iance to thefu 
Uiiitid itat«s, th.it a treaty of peace between 
y\mcn>a and Great Britain wa, about to take 
y..uir, in which thole luo li..tcs would buj.eded 
to tlic.u-ilriciin,

I'.ikiiitJ uxaninoif/fji, That the faid report is 
infiii'utu and utterly void of foundntion : that 
tltii <.or.t'eder.tey is molt I'.'.creilly pledged to tup- 
port t.-.c iibcity and incicpendcnce if every one 
eit'iu ijicmbc,!'!, nnJ in a firm reliance oil the 

  »livine l>lntin|7"wilfTJurcmllliiigly perfetere in 
i. tir exci lions for the elta'olifhnient of the lame, 

' i'.ml aifo f r the recovery znd preparation of any 
:.nd every part of thcic. linitnl States ili^t hni 
becu or may hereafter be invaded or pcf.cfTcd by 
the eomim n cneic.y.

£xtracljrom tit minulti, 
.  CHAHLKb THOMSON, Sec.

bie tliat tiu) v»nl change- their cloaths. We   
conjecture tii'at they'will make either to Balti- 
'liiore'-luwii c<r Annapolis, ai^tliat their inten 
tion ii either to cnlilt .is loldters, or endeavour 
to fcU en bo.iru ioit.c vclKl that is bound lioni 
on: ot tl:c a.'O\c placet, to lome of the idamlt ; 
lib :li:y aie <rxtctoin;,ly r.rllul and plaufible, 
tic-iL u no dcubt but tiny will excit every la- 
culty Lha: liiey-aic pvlK-fie.t ot, to induce thole 
tliat thry convene v,ith to believe that they ai£ 
nut liavcs. Whoever will apprehend them and 
lodge them in any gaol, fo tnat they may be 
got, (hah nave cue thouiand dollais for each, 
and il brought to their mMkis in the upper 
pjit 'of Aniic-Aiundel county, the above l«- 

. \vjid and icalonable travelling chari'cs^jaid l>y
CU--Rl.to ALliX
JfiMi.S HOv. AK.l).

warrant out of the land-ofike 
year 1763, winch warrant wa» executtc,, , 
certificate returned to the land-office, W 
n am: of Hill in the Middle, agreeable i 
rule and practice of faid office, and all < 
qiiiftte* complied with ; but before the i 
a patent, he was under the necellity uf .. 
an aition ot trelpafs and ejeftment, which 
is now depending in the general court-, 
are, therefore to give public notice, that *!U 
mail have been advcitiled eight wccki, h". 
tends to apply to the general atlcmbly 
to pals, to direct tlic regilU-r of the ' 
ill'uc a patent, or to cn.»i>le lulu to 
Uul fuit, iu as gocx\ .ntd ample a maiintt 
tiie laid patent nJd ilfiud.     -; :  

8»v if JOHN TRAMMjSLl

Charle* county, April i 7( t

1 HAVE in-my cultody, committed aj»","i 
away, a ne^ro man who cails himlelf 

and lays he belongs, to Mr. James Lloyj^J 
James river; be lays he is about tv 
^cau of age, he is a middle fixed iclio*. 
m ilk ably black, and Ijicaks ^duil Entli 
on," when itirliveied to me, a llcipcU co\ia 
cloth jacket and breeches, country linen 
one pair white join hole, and one pair Ma, 
coluuicd niixccl yarn ditto, a pair Ct old 
nnd an old country cotton cip. llii ni't 
ilcliiecl to pay charges and take him ar.ay

BtNJ^MlN CAWOOD, ierif.
elii ed 
//

Annapolis, July 16, 1780.

A L L officers of the Maryland line, and all 
loUlici* belonging to tlw continental army, 

.\vi4uarc.within this Itaie, hre ordciud to re-p;.ir 
i ,..ne..iately to tne puce* herein mciriunedj 
:;....t on the raiiein thereto Cliefter-toun, anU 
tric.c en tt.: wcltvrn to tlm city. 

, a U. F O R K E b T, Lieut. col. 
*/ , : And commanding officer.

W H E K E A b I made over a tract of land, 
lying in Little Choptank liver, iu Dor- 

chcltcr county, to William Mcelc, lor which 1 re- 
ctivctl his bond, which he never difcharged, and 
w.io uiue died inlolvent j 1 therefore do give, 
thu public notice, that 1 intend to petition the 
^ciiual allcnkbly for an a£t to pa/s, confirming 
my title to the laid tract of land.

^ -- WII.SON.

Annapolis, July : _ 
LOST, about the nintli inltaiit, '"

A WATCH, \\\t outlide cnle lilier, 
inlide pinchbeck, nuker'n nam: Joins' 

(abridged) Beakc. A rewaid ot 100 
will be given to any perlbii who \«iu i 
watch to the (ubJcriber. If offered 
it i* tequeltcd that it may be flopped.

A .-*. G O L D E R.
••^^"^"^i" "• i ™ ••• • * • •"• t^^m^^m^mi • * •^«*^^^Ma-

Annapolis, Auguli 4, i;tj.

WANTED, lor a (mall tannly in to^ 
a middle aged N E G K O W U M AH 

that has been brought up to ' houts 
can cook and walh well. ^1 ba.yn.iy hereotj 
purchaler, by applying |

LL perlbns indelited to the ellate of J 
Cooper, decea/cd, arc hcteby

make immediate payment, and tnofe trut h 
any claim againlt the laid cftate are hkcniie i 
quelled to bring them in, that they may Ixi 
iufted and paid by

COOPER, adw.

I July 11, 1780. 
Olhce for dating and fettling the public account*. 
rr~\ U E connniflioneri find it neccrtaiy, for the 
X public iervice, to give further notice, 

that the honourable aficmoly, at tl eir March 
Icllio.', 1780, enacted alaw, entitled " A lupplc- 
nieitt to the act for tbe aflell'mcnt of property, 
tuc IVth lection whereof it as follows-. « And 
bt it tHatlt.1, That 'he fevcral collector*, at the 
time of icttlement of their accounts with the 
cojiuiiMliuncfj ot the tax for their county, Ihall 
account to the laid coinmiUioneri for the treble 
t.ix iiue by law in their counties respectively, 
and the laid coiUitor* Iliall pay the treble tax by 
them collected, or which by Uw they ought to 
collect, to the trcadirer of his Ihorc, at the time 
appointed by law for the payment of the public 
nikll'mcnt, and in cafe ot default they (hall be 
amweiable for and liable to pay an mtcrelt ot' 10 
per cent on the faid turns; and ti/uy coltrtltr, 
•uiba halb ctUttJtd tbt irtalt toje, ant •tnilttJ tt

S TOLEN out of the liable of the iuhluiber, faj tbt jaint iatt tlit trtajury, and fj>irj ciiltQtr 
nt his (jn.wter near (he city ot Annapoli , on iubt l>j Ij-iu eugbl tt baiit toUtSid .'*/ frtttt lax, 

the night ol Die twentieth day of Februaiy lalt, Jbail n aifouaieUe lor ibt tritui tax Jut ty law in 
a chel.xut Ion el MAR K, abcut thivteen hand* bu cmntj ta ibt cemmijfitnirs forjlatug *xd Jellliig 
three inches high, eight or nine years old tliii tin public aicounts."—And, whereas the duly en. 
i'priirg, rl.ixfii in'ane and tnl, one hind foot joiiud by law on the collector hath in many 
wnite, hranucd on the near buttock C D, paces inlhncei been totally neglected, and in other* 
and gallops, and carries her head when rode only in pat t complied with, the teveral collector* 
very low. Any perton who will give mfonna- will i.urelpre be pleated to take notice of the 
tion, on lecure the laid mare to that the owner necelhty tlieie is tor making due return* and 
may have her again, (hall receive one hundred payments irgularly for the future, and that a 
dollar*, and if biought home one-hundred and report of the proceeding* on this law will kc laid
 fifty <lollai«, and any perlbn fecunnt the thief, belbie the' honourable allcmbly at their'next 
ib as he nra> be hi ought to jnttice, Inall receive nutting.
  reward ot one hundred dol'iuv, paid by y>> Signed per order

" WILLIAM WATSON. *4 T. G A'b S A W A Y, Clk.

CCOUNT and pocket booki, wr 
wrapping, and bonnet paper,

Maicli 4, 1780.

water*, lealing wax,* and a variety of bouia.ui 
ftationary too tediou* to enumerate, or 
may be had of M. K. Goddard, at the prm 
office in Baltimore-town, in exchange tor < 
linen and cotton rags, COAI Ic or tine, o'' 
cloth, and junk.  A large quantity o 
article* are now much wanted, at tbt 
mill, near Elk-Ridga Landing, where, an 
at at the printing-nlhce in Baltimore, tuehij 
price* will be given. •*

It the null above mentioned is fupplicJ 
fuch rag* a* have been uluaJly thrown at 
they will be immediately converted into ; 
paper, and oficred I'or laic at the ptmunj-o 
in Baltimore, and Annapoli*, at a miulicliM 
rate than any imported paper can -  l "k '- 
fold.

Clean linen and cotton rag* are alfo 
?nd the higbeft prices ^ L ' ' Green. "**

•yw

AME to the plantation of the fubfcnoc 
near Annapolis, lome time laft May, a 

red C O W, witn a crou in the right tar, 
under bit in the leu, but with no other 
marks. The owner may have her agaia I 
proving property and paying charges.

K ISCI L L A P1NK.NEY.

^»vT O T I C E is hereby given,
_ . feriber intend* to apply to the general^ 
icmbly of the Itate ot Maryland, to | 
tor recording and er.roltmg a deed i 
and tale from John fiuikey, lately deccaW,> 
Jolliua Donoho, tor conveying and aflurinf r 
tlat tiactor parcel of land lying; in Cool*"**" 
called Worth Little which faid deed !> " 
been recorded and enrolled, agreeable to i 
law* ot thi* tbte.   

w» r*» JONATHAN BOOTH

C$Kcms3&K&8$Kc^^

; Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL GREEN, at thp t'osT-Orrici in'••'•• • .' ' . ' i .-. :•.
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:HE king'* fleet failed from Fort- 
Koyal on the i jth of April, confid 
ing of «» (hi pi of the line, 4 frigates, 
a .advice boati, and a cutter { the 

_ . marquis de Boaille embarked on 
I the Cour»nn», to concert with the count 

_• Guichen, on the operationi which circum- 
Jhncrt migb't give rife to, and f> r which 4.000 

oreei had been put on board. The firft 
wa*'to:get to windward of thii idand, 

;h the channel ef Dominiqwe, «nd to pro- 
he enemy r» battle. The c'almi, current*, 

ui from getting through 
: ctwniulj till the 151(1 in the evening, when 

Itbi frigate Iphiginie made a Cgnal, that the 
llaglifh fleet wal to windward 4 oar van rallied 

, tie night i the i<tb was (pent in different 
avrti, to collect into the .body of the fleet, 

which by calms or current* had fal- 
ito leeward, to get into the line ol battle, and 

In wwk up, : inordt.r to approach'the enemy's 
Iltti, which w|*.+3f Jgnet to windward. The 
(count d< Sade, co nminder'ot the white and blue 
If«tt4rea, who formed the van in uatural orUer, 

I the count de tiraie, v»ho commanded the 
Iquadron, were charged with the m»- 

Iwoirtt of their divifion. 1 be frigates were 
scd to work up to windward a* far as they 

ild in the night, in order to obierve tne 
ItMity's motiuni. At nine o'clock the Ccmra- 
Imfe made a ugnaf, that th* English fleet wa* 
Iwking for oor rear, the general made as Uik 

«t immediately, with tlie tack* to larboard, 
rtktwumy. A* foon ar they perceived ihit 

avre, they again took cbtir ttarboard tack* 
| it beard. Soon alter, we <aw their fleet in or- 

r of battle clofe to the wmlt, at the dirtasce 
Jtftktt cannon (hot to ^rinUward. Tbe tyth 
Ifrom day tight we were making manonrvres, 

ittfponding with thole of tbe enemy. The 
: of our general, rendered all their trti- 

, ufeleft. lie .two fleet* Vw then nin* 
weft of (he fonto end or Donunique. 

U quarter paft one o'clock, the aflion began 
ilk van, and foon became general; we were

Artefien, *n* of our weakeft (h'rpi, who did her 
a great deal more mifchicf than (he received. 
Admiral Rodney hirnielr' lay but a very (hort 
time along fide of the Couronne, and all hi* 
manoeuvre! made ui believe that he wa* afraid 
of the approach of our tentrt i' he and hi* two 
cbafprt* ifcroed determined on engaging the' 
Deftin andlPeogeur, who received aim a* an 
admiral, anowonplimented him with the briflceft 
firing.

At tbe inftant the battle wal moft lively, we 
thought we law a great deal of confufion on 
board the Sandwich, it appeared to u* that ad. 
miral Rodney'i flag had been taken down, and 
that be wai going into anotber (hip i we were 
not miftaken, foroe time after we faw hit flag 
hoifted on board the Conqueror j we judged at 
the time, that the Saadwicb had received confi- 
derable damage, and it ha* fince been confirmed 
by the accounn of the Englilh tbemfelvei. At 
the fame inftant, one ef her topmafti fell down, 
fire appeared on board, and the (hot* (he bad re 
ceived between wind and water, endangered her 
finking. All the other veflel* of their fleet, 
were a good deal worfe treated than ouri, in 
their reaniand rigging; but thelateneJt of tbe 
day, and the advantage of the wind, which they 
had preferved, favoured their retreat, and pre 
vented ui from completing the vi£kory.

1 he 18th we were employed in repairing,
enemy, 

ich wai 
_ ound-

ed without anchoring. The loth, at day break, 
the Englilh appeared in the S. k. W. at about 5 
Jeaguei diftance tht general ordered immediately 
the boat* on boaid, and we nuncevred in order 
to preierve tht wind. Tbe »ift at S in the 
morning, we law them 8. | 8. W. Our fleet 
made leveral tackiin order to keep to windward ; 
at half paft three, our van began to fee) the 
effech of a calm. The count de Ouicben made 
a fignal to tack, which the Solitani could not 
bring in a flat calm. The Englifli fleet bearing 
<fown upon her, by meant of a brdcze at S. W. 
we tacked again in order to protect her, and 
joined her at S in the evening. The Englifli 
who were not more than » gunt (hot diftant, 
went away immediately. Thii day gave them 
the advantage of the wind. The aid at 7 in the 
morning, we Jaw them in the horizon i at S 
o'clock they were out of fight. Our general

i ne IB t a we were employed in repai 
and tht igth having no knowledge ot the en 
we were ordered for GauJaloupe, ^^ch 
v«ry near, where we landed our uck an%wc

were out of fight. Our
CM the ftarboard tack in aa inverted order, having then 1:0 longer any bopet of gaining the 

bloc fqoatiron forming the van. At three wind in thii pofition, affciobled all tbe general 
-       ofliceri, to take their opinion* j it wa* determin 

ed to fail away.
Tbe tth ef May at 10 in tht morning, we 

were at the entrance of the channel of St. LUCJJ, 
the Cere* frigate who had been out to reconnoi 
tre, made the Cgnal for feeing them in the 
8. W. from thii to the 151)1 the end of all our 
manoeuvre* wai to keep.the wind, to draw the 
enemy to windward off Martinico, to avail our- 
felvei of their miftakei and to fight them with 
advantage i tbe maljaievre* of admiral Rodney, 
on the cxmtran|^*lBkd totet to windward and 
avoid fighting. Whenever we came near him, 
he advanced hi* van, and formed the. liae of 
battle, on the oppofite tack to ouri, but a I way   
in fuch a manner, that when we were within a 
gun (hot and a half, there wai not daylight 
enough to engage. In the night be ran large, 
fu that the next day we were obliged to make at 
long a manoeuvre, without being more advanc 
ed, or If we were too much to the fouth, the

lorth, 
ui

rttit after one, the van fltip of admiral Hod- 
, hiving come up, and all the (hipi of hit 
i (urceuivery, we judged tjut hi* deign wa. 

»fcm op our rear, and cut it off, in cafe our 
nut continued to make Uil to cut off hit van, 

i fought edging away from ni. 1 he c»Unt 
cGuicliencouU not doubtrfit. when he faw 

iigli% admiral himielf-friih hit foreiail 
cone up followed by 7 fttrp*, he foon 

tbe figml to tack luff lor tuff in order to 
bin off { bet fcarce wai thii movement be- 
^whea Mr. Jtadeey and the (hip* with him, 
it again upon their former tackt, which ob. 
1 aito getiato the line-of battle a pain on 
luboard tack. Tbe fmoak u*daubte<lly 

ltd oar rear from feeing the laft fignal of 
inter orJen, and t'ne following one, fince 
nng obeyed the fignal of tacking luff for luff, 
tontinuetl for forne time to run upoa (be other 

I he grtitcr part of the Qu^t of the van
f-'t fallen to leeward, by objecviag the ,.
'It: tount de Gukhen, in order tp reform the whole day wai (pent in running to the 
f^tot battle readily, made the figem^or Vh\e- and the Englilh who would not kern toaw^m, 

 ig their pofti i but be<ore*fi^ feifoM went upon the fame tack. While we adrifre the 
tlie knclilh who had tacked their lower malterly manoeuvre! of our gentral, we cannot

Iclfcd,) 
luring i

orn.

\Stitii-

, >nd kept dole with the wind-under the 
tal the Frndant, the Couronne, the Palmier, 
ithtlndim, had advanced very much to the 

when the KoDufte and Sphynx, bnv- 
iy put about,  ( Wed themfelvei In 

 t of the; Vendant, in the room of thole which 
i lillen to leeward.
It appeared irom tbe enemy'i manoearret, 

tat their difign wai to attack «fHy the

re It rain  urlelve* from doing juftice to thofe of 
admiral Rodney, which were all well conceived 
and dextrauOy executed except one, of which 
we (hould.bave taken the advantage, had it not 
been for a calm in the critical minute.

At two o'clock in the afternoon of the 151)1, 
we had almoft joined the enrmy'l^van, when the 
wind Jhifted to the fouth, with gulb, which ob- 

--.,» .- Itged ui to fliut our lower porti. ^§he Englifli,
' of our Imej they had (d*rmciTfeveiafVnoti cicurou* 01 rendering thii change advantageoui 
tii«r ftrongeft (hip*, who kept at much aj to them, »>y gaining the wind,'tacked their rear 

ale oppofite to our Cxty-loun. TUe Prin- by countermarch, which obliged ui to tack 
1 Huyal, of oo gum, declined engaging the ciirckerwife. But at five o'clock th* wind har- 

and turocd all her force agaiolt the iug returned to S. K. the count maUe a fignal for

4

re-tacking and forming the line, with the tack* 
to leeward, in natural order, without having 
any regard to their pofti, becaufc the change of 
wind bad deranged the checker. Thit order of 
battle wa* very well formed, and pretented a 
front to the enemy which forced them to advance 
by a JucceJEve motion, in order to extend u* to 
the leeward, The action began at leveh in the 
evening, tbe van ftup of th* enemy- being only 
within a quarter of a gun (hot i it lafted only an 
hour. Our general ordered the Vcffeli before 
bnn to tack about by eountermarch with the 
wind ahead, in order to file off a lecond time on 
the encmit*, in cafe they (hould offer to charge 
our rear on our putting about, but having per 
ceived thii manoeuvre, they (ailed off, fearing 
no doubt ot a night engagement, and thut we 
prelerved tbe advantage of tbe wind. TU 
Eaglifii ran all night on the oppofite uck to 
ours.

On tbe i«th at day break, we could fcarce 
obferve fomc of their frigatei, by who.'e ma 
noeuvre* we found that tbeir fleet was to lee 
ward, and wa* making for one of their'coJonies. 
Our gentral took immediately tbe head ef the 
royal fleet, and about fix o'clock P. M. he ar 
rived to W. in the order of march of convoyi, 
all hit (hipt being formed in one line. Between 
eleven and twelve in the night the fr^gatei of our 
van gave fignal of the enemy, who immediately 
(birred tbeir tacki to the larboard fide. At 
twelve we faw them a league from us to leeward. 
The 17th and ilth were employed in manoeu 
vre! equally malterly on both fide*, ouri tending 
alwayi to bring on an engagement, and thole of 
iHe~Bngli(h to avoid it, wi.'bout difhonourirtjr 
tbe Britifh flag, by an evident flight. Qn the^ 
ipth, admiral uc Guichen feeing that the ene 
my '* fleet, which wai a little to leeward ol ui, 
kept clofe to the wind with croddrd tails, in or 
der to get to our windward, gave orderi to tick 
about, and came to an order of battle, with the 
tacki to leeward in an inverted order, in order 
to attack the Englifli with oppofite fidei. About 
half an hour palt two the enemy being too IHF 
engaged to decline the battle, our general made 
fignal to the king's fleet, to ute all their effort* 
againft the* van of tbe Englifli, at loon ai our 
van (hip (hould have got above thein. The 
action began at a quarter paft three, /tdiniral 
Rodney advancing to pad to our leeward, the 
whole line fired immediately i tit four o'clock 
our van (hipi having fallen much to leeward, in 
order to fight cloler, and the othen having lot- 
lowed them, the general made them a ligual to 
keep the wind, to rally and form cheikcrwife, 
that tbe wbole,fleet might be to the windward of 
the enemy, in cale they (hould tack about tu fall 
on our rear. At three quarter! palt four lever*! 
of their (hipi having tacked about, and filling 
with crouded laid on the weakeft of ouri, who 
maintained the fight, our main body tame again 
to the order.of battle, with the taxki to wind 
ward. Tbe blue Iquadron followed the Ume 
manoeuvre, and polted tbemfelvti in n line with 
the main body ; and the white and blue conti 
nued in iti fame direction to take the rear of the 
line i tbii movement wai fcarce executed, than 
nine Englilh (hipi, which had already tacked 
about lialiened to rally and join their main 
body.

At half after five, our fleet prefenttd ilfelf 
 gain in good order, wilhing ardently for the 
combat, but the day wai too far advanced, and 
it wai impolTible to re-engage the aftion. The 
two armirs palled the niglit within u gun (hot 
and a half from one anotber, we waited with tlie 
grcatell impatience for the moment wlien we 
tould complete the defeat of the enemies ^ but
they were too I'enuble of the luperiority which 
the two former engagement! and the indefatiga 
ble ardour ot our crews gave ui over th*m. on 
the «oth at day brenk they ran Urge with fmall 
faili. Tbe morning wai employed in giving the 
general an account of tbe Ctuution of all the 
uipi. At t a he made a fignal to come to] an, 
order of battle, but the Englilh having puf to 
the oppofite fidt, and our fleet having only 
three dayi water, it wai not thought tit to pur- 
lue them, and at half paft three P. M. they dif- 
appeared.

On tbe aid at feven in the morning, we made 
for Fort Royal, where we arrived oa the nd,

.t
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forte of our (hips had hern foroewhat damaged Laft week a party from 9taten-Ifland took'off 
in their maft* and rigging, but much left than doctor Bioomficld, of Woodbridge.   
thole of the enemy, and efpecially, thofe which Lalt week a party of our troops tock, near 
put in the carnage of St. Lucia to refit. No - the Englrflv neighbourhood, four of the enemy'* 
<hip of our* ha* received any damage in tha light horfe, ana killed'one of their ruler*, 
action of tire j «th, whilft the van of the Englim - PHILADELPHIA, jhg. ij. 
fuffe'red confmerabjy | they had it (hip* in the Laft Sunday.wa* lent into this river, by the 
firft action, and aa in the two laft one*, having privateer* Fair American, Holker, and Enter-, 
been reinforced by the Triumph of 74, 
decked (hips, and a luperior number ol 
fours, give tliun the advRnta'ge "of 
Our Ce"u was compoled in the three
*a (hips of war. the Dauphin Royal which loin- man of the Prince of Wales'* regt. captai 
ed after that of the 171(1 of April, added nothing Murray of Wentwofth'* dragoon*, captain Wal- 
to OUT numbc^ becaufe the Triton not having lop of Knyphauffn't regt. and captain L an den, 
liability enough to be abl: to make nfe of her of a letter of marque, with Mr*. Griffiths and 
lower battery with the advantage of the wind, Mrs. Anderlon and three lervant*. 
was not put m line in the I.ift actions.

The captains of (hips,, the commanding offi- 
 «er» «f corps, the officers of the marine and land 

fines, all animated with the fame fpirit and 
fentiments, have all equally contributed to th<!

' * Aoguft 
Two THOUIAND DOLLARS 

For apprehending two MULATTO 
one named D 1 
SMITH.

t»D i 
CK, and .the other J £(

S
glory ot the king'* arm* : there is no one but 
has filled the duties of his Ration at become* an 

' excellent officer -. the (o'.dien and failort, filled 
with a noble emulation, have ftrove to give con- 
Itant proof* of firmnef* and bravci y in the three 

But the misfortunes that attend war,

** StU at ttt PrHtug-Ofet,
L A W 

OF
M A R Y L K N
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Foreft of Prince George'*, Auguft 17, 1780. •

R A N away this morni.ig from the luotcri- 
ber, near the Biiik Church,

a ftraw hat covered with tow $ he is th« L 
of doftor Warfield. J A C K S M IT £"3 
»6 years of age, j feet 8 or 9 inche* hiil 
ftt likely fellow,, wears his hair neatl? 
up j had on and took -with him an ot 
broad-cloth coat very dirty, » browa 
data, white country jacket, 4piir 0 
breeches, a pair oi old (potted velvet ditto 
country linen fliitU, a pair  > crocto i ' 
an old felt hat, and a pair oi o.d fhoe* 
buckles j he it the property of Jam* Hi 
As they are artful chaps, it is mure th*a u, 
ble that they will change their cloath*, 
conjecture that they will make either I*] 
more-town or Annapolis, and that 
(Ion is either to enlilt as foldiers,

country cannot enjoy her triumph} without
r'vS'aY.'trt.s sp.f' ws iws'*^"^;;1^ *E.  ^^^z^i^the greatrft advantage cannotrepair. -Our (Mt fi imhet ^ or   thereabout!, a likely one of the al.ove placet, to (ome of th« ifc

viuioui B Jjvely blaejt , ellow> ao j roporte(j negro, but a « lhey we exceedingly artlul and '
  -   there u no doubt but i h:y will cxtrt e«rn I 

culty that they are poffcfled of, to induct tk 
that they converle. with to believe that thni 
not flavet. Whoever will apprehend th*«i

the Virtues and the talen't of their profeliTon. accutlomed to go by water, and will perhaps 
endeavour to get on board lome veflel j hat no.

and fea officers, anil fo many other brave men 
who died in the fupport of th* honour of the 
French nag j it amounts tq i j men in the ma-

particularly almoft rags, no hat nor (birt that I 
know of. Any perfon bringing the laid negro

the woundeo is about 500.
If the KngliQi were really polled of that fince- 

rity which they affect, tbey would frankly ac 
knowledge that in the only a£Hon of the . i7th of 
April, thev have loft more men than we have in 
the three battles ; they would plainly fay that 
they ex peeled to find in our royal marine a left 
intrepid and active adverfary, tbey would ac 
knowledge that the king'* fleet was always dif- 
jjolcd to fight them, and that notwithstanding 
the movements which they have made to lave 
the honour of the Britifli flag { they have in fa£t 
never accepted our galluxt invitations, but when 
they have been forced to it by their petition and 
the Aipsriority of our manceuvret, they would 
above all things do juftice to the fuperior talent* 
oi our commander. But thefe acknowledgment* 
would coft their pr'uU too dear j it i* enough that 
they be <tnfd«tu of what they have not the gene- 
rofity to own.

CHATHAM, A*I. 9.
Certain intelligence having been received, 

that -ir Henry Clinton had embarked the prin 
cipal part of hi* force, and had proceeded to 
Huntington bay, on Lit way to Rhode.Ifland, 
to make a combined attack upon the fleet and 
army of our allies now there, his excellency ge 
neral Walhington marched from his camp at 
Pracknefs the igth of July, and crofled the 
North river the jift, where a junclion wjs form 
ed with the troops under the command of major- 
general Howe. His excellency had refolved, in 
cale ilie enemy fhould continue their courfe to 
Khode-lflnnd, to march immediately to New- 
Yoik and attack it. All the neccflary prepara- 
liens were made for this purpofe, when intelli 
gence arrived, that the enemy had put back the 
3ift inftant. It is to be regretted, that they did 
not go on with their intended expedition, as onr 
allies were well prepared to receive them, and 
they could have met with nothing but difgrace 
ana defeat in that quarter | while in thit we had 
every reafon to expeft, trom the number and 
fpirit of our troops, the moil decifive and glori- 
out fuccefi. Sir Henry no doubt relinquiflied 
Li* projeCt, in confequence of this movement of 

.our army ; and it mud be confefled, that he 
'abandoned it with much more prudence than he 
undertook it. The object- for which the army 
crofled the river having ceafed, the whole re- 
crofted the 4th inliant, and are marching to 
wards Dobb's ferry, in profecution of the origi 
nal plan formed for the campaign.

The following, we -are told, are the veflel* 
that corapofed admiral Gravei's fquadron, viz. 
the London, Bedford, Royal Oak, Prudent, 
America, and Sbrcwfbury, with the Amphetrite 
frigate.

him agaia, mall behindlonriy rewarded for . ... 
trouble. All matters ol vcuels are requelted to 
flop liinwf he offers himlelt to them.

M RALPH FORSTER. 
He HS (hort pinched up feet, as if his toes had 

been cramped by wearing (hoet too (mail, and 
Itept (horr, a* if he was a little lamed thereby.

ODE IHOUSAMD DOLLAHS KBWA»D. 
Prince-George's county, Aug. i», 1780.

RA N away fiom the lubfcribcr, living near 
Rock-Creek church, a negro man named 

C Y R U b, about 14 years of age, rather flow, 
both in hit fpeech and w<ilk, though very active 
when he chooiet to exert uimfell ; he it a flout 
likely fellow, near fix lect high, wat born in 
Talbot county, and may attempt to travel thi 
ther j it it allo highly probable he may try to 
pals lor a tree man, and get on board lome vtffel 
at Baltimore or Annapoiit. fie had on and 
took with uim, when he went away, a blue 
broad-cloth coat which had been formerly an 
uniform, lined and laced with buff, but the buff 
facing bat been taken off, and blue fubttiiuted, 
(which may readily be feen by a little examina 
tion) hat inline pockets and yellow buttons, a 
fcarlet wailtcoat with gold bafltct buttons, one 
brown frize wailtcoat with a tult, a ftraw hat, 
an old white ihirt, and a black ulk nock, btfidc* 
his other coarfo cioatbing.

Whoever takes up and fecuret the (aid negro, 
fo that 1 get him again, (hall, if taken within ao 
miles from home, receive 150 dollars, if 40 
miles 400 dollar*, i if 60 mile* -600 dollar*, if So 
mile* loo dollar*, and if 100 miles, or Upwards, 
the above reward, befidcjrcafonaWe expencet if 
brought home. I ^m^^

6w JOHtfTHflMMtoOUCHER.
N. B. All malters dr veticli are iurwarned 

from taking him off at their peril.

A LL officer* of the Maryland line, and all 
(oldier* belonging to thi continental army, 

who are within thi* (late, are ordered to repair 
immediately to the place* herein mentioned | 
thofe on the eaftern Ihore to C'hefter-town, and 
thofe on the weftern to this city.

S U. F O R K J4 S T, Lieut. col. 
fM And commanding officer.

W U E RE A S I made over a trait of land, 
lying in Little Choptank river,' in Dor- 

chefter county, to William bteclc, for which I re. 
ceived his bond, which he never discharged, and 
who fince died infolvent i 1 therefore do give 
thi* public notice, that I intend to petition the 
general aflembly for an a& to pal*, confirming 
my title to thotVid tract of land.

wS^T ROBERT WILSON.

k>dge hem in any gaol, fo that they autl 
got, (hall have one thoufand dcAtart for 
and il brought to their mafttri.in the 
part of Anne-Arundel county, the ab»W 
ward arid realo«abl<.travelling charge*

CHARLE» ALEXANDER V
JnMtS HOWARD, f

Frederick county, .

W HEREAS the luoLriixr obliinej j 
warrant out of the land-office ia 

year 1763, which warrant wa* execuud,; 
certificate returned to the land-office, b; 
name of Hill in the Middle, agreeable to 

. ruie and practice of faid otfice, add all oth<ri 
quifites complied with j. but before the i 
a patent, be wa* under the neceffity of 
an aflion ol trefpafs and cjcQmeat, which 
i* now depending in the general court i T- 
are tberciorc to give public notice, that anal 
(hail have been advcrtifed eight weeks, be i 
tend* to apply to the general aUembly lor ui 
to paU, to Oirect the regilter of the Und.ofict 
iffue a patent
faid Am, in 
tlic faid patenj 

Iw

or to enable him to profccuu I 
ood and ample a manner at i 
'iffued. '
OHN TRAMMELL!

i as eo« 
en^tad

OTICE h hereby gi«eo, thit the 
fcriber intend* to apply to the general i 

Icmbly of the ftate of Mar^huid, to pafral 
for recording and enrolling a deed of bin 
and lale from John Starkey, lately dectaM, 
Jolhua Donoho, for conveying and affurnj *t| 
that trait or parcel of L>nJ lying in Cecil cow 
called Worth Little which (aid deed has 
been recorded an A. enrolled, agreeable to i 
law* of this Hate./

fJ JONATHAN BOOTB- J*^ «

Charles county, April IT, 17** 
H A V £ in ray cuftody, commiueJ a 
away, a negro man who call* himlelt 

and (ays he belong* to Mr. Jame* L 
Jame* river { he fay* be is about twc»ty-i 
year* of age, he i* a middle fixed fellev, i 
markably black, and (peaks good Enili 
on, when delivered to nie, a ftripcJ ca 
cloth jacket and .brecohe*, country lineal 
one pair white yarn hole, and one p»u I 
coloured mixed yarn ditto, a pair of old 
and an old country cotton cap. His mate i 
dcfired tp pa^charget and take him away

IENJAMIN CA WOOD,

Annapolis, July 17, i;l*> 
LOST, about the ninth ioftant,

A WATCH, the outfide cafe filter,*! 
infide pinchbevk, maker'* name Joailtal 

(abridged) Beakc. A reward of 100 fOUH 
will be given to any perfon who will bring WJ 
watAi to the fublcriber. If offered tolxi" 
it it requefted that it may be ftoppeJ.

A. OOLDBB.

9$&gX$ffi8K>O&Sti^

4NN4POLJS; Piinud by FREDERICK and, SAMUEL GREEN, at the Poir.Orvici in Ck»rlti'$w«-
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